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PLYMOUTH

Reo AgencyTinning
was more than pleased with the im
provements that have been made, and 
the attractive appearance of the store 
in every way.

The window display was worthy of 
special notice and attracted the at
tention of every visitor to the store, 
as well aa every passerby. The west 
end of the window was given over 
to a handsomely furnished bedroom, 
while the east end was converted into 
a completely furnished living room. 
Everything in the two displays was 
most tastefully arranged. Ferns 
and two baskets of beautiful pink 
and white chrysanthemums, the gift 
of the business men of Plymouth,; 
added much to the beauty and at-' 
tractiveness of the window. The re
adjustment sale, which featured the 
opening day, and has continued all 
the week, closes Saturday, Nov. 20. 
See their ad on another page of this 
paper. ,

Surely 
We Can Be 
Thankful

If the Pilgrim fathers three centuries ago, having 
only a precarious foothold upon the edge of a vast 
wilderness, with nothing but hardship and danger 
upon every hand, felt that they still had enough to 
be thankful for to set aside a day of Thanksgiving, 
surely we with our immediate blessings and com
forts can well be thankful.

So let us give thanks upon Thanksgiving Day.

On Tuesday evening, November 9,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith were 
most pleasantly and enjoytbly sur
prised at their home, “Auburn.” In 
the early part of the evening, Rev.

Supervisor Moore gives the Mail 
the following figures on the coming 
tax rate in Plymouth: The school tax 
rate is. $9.34 on a thousand in Dis
trict No. 1, Fr., which includes the 
village. Last year the rate was 
$10.02 on a thousand valuation. The 
township and county tax is about the 
same as last year. The road repair 
tax in the township is 25c more per 
thousand than last year. The total 
tax budget in District No. 1, Fr., is 
$15.74 per thousand. Last year it

and Mrs. Charles Strasen called to 
enjoy a social visit, but shortly after 
they had arrived a faint rap was 
heard. Enter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pet*, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fisher and £ b n , Rby, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde and 
daughter, Sarah, Miss Cordelia Stra#- 
en and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beyer. 
The guests very thoughtfully: made 
provision for an enjoyable evening, 
not forgetting to provide a moat 
bountiful and deliciqus lunch. Coffee 
was served and one of the most 
pleasant evenings of the season was

The fourth regular meeting of the
Woman's Club was held in the Kin
dergarten room at the school build-, 
ing, last Friday afternon, November 
12th. About thirty members were 
in attendance. In the absence of the 
president, Mire. D. F. Murray, theDRAKE SISTERS
first vice president, Mrs. F. M. Field, 
presided over the business session. 
One new name was added to the 
membership roll. Main Bank, 330 Main Si- 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
Ave. and Liberty St.

You like Home Talent Plays. See 
a good one at High ^School audi
torium, December 1st.

According to the by-laws of the 
club, the subjects for next year's 
study, having been presented at a 
previous meeting by the pregram 
committee, were voted' on at this 
time. The subject, “America, Yes
terday, Today and Tomorrow,” was 
chosen as the basis for next year's 
xvork. y

The members were reminded of the 
Christinas bazaar, which will be held 
Friday, December 17th, and were 
asked to aid  in the work in order to 
make it a s great a success as the,

T H A N K S G I V I N G  S U N D A YJEDEDIAH .JUDKINS, J. P .  
DECEMBER 1ST.

Will you observe Thanksgiving this year? Not ■ j 
Turkey Day, not just a  holiday, but f

H A N K  S G I  V I N G  ^ A Y
Day without the personal expres
to a personal God, is meaningless.sion of gratithn

works with the loveliest designs in eases the jewelry world has

A REAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE OF PRAISE
S U N D A Y ,  N O V .  2 1 — 7 : 3 0  J f t  j
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You
N eed  not 
H esitate
when you ’ feel that 
your child needs Castor 
Oil, with the thought 
of how repugnant is its 
taste.

Castor Oil Compound
(Aromatic)

is carefully disguised. You can give it to the chil
dren or take it yourself without reluctance. Castor 
Oil is a well-known laxative. It is safe, efficient, 
and it does not irritate.

A bottle kept ready for occasional use will help 
to keep the health of your family well regulated.
3-Ounce Bottle, 25c • 8-Ounce Bottle, 50c

BEYER  PHARM ACY
TJxe IRaxcJUL StorePhone No. 

211 F2
Block South 
P. M. Depot

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
884 Pennim an Avenue

0. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Prpps.

A c c e s s o r i e s
-and-

V u l c a n i z i n g
HERE IT IS—JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN 
WAITING FOR—15 PER CENT CUT IN U. S. 
TIRES.

T h a n k s g iv in g  -- G re e t in g s
----------------- from th e-----------
D R A K E  S I S T E R S  

Have you looked over our stock of 
Candles, Mixed Nats,
Dates, Fruit and Fancy 
G R O C E R  I E  S 

OUTINGS, 25c PERCALES,

R e v . S . 
C onger 

H a th a w a y , 
P a s to r

By request the pastor will repeat his sermon on worry, entitled, 
“A GREAT SIN; AND ITS CURE.”

He will alsq give a children’s sermon, entitled, “WHY DO A 
CAT’S EYES SHINE IN THE DARK?”

The subject of the evening sermon will be, “MUSIC AND 
RELIGION.”

Union Thanksgiving Service at the Presbyterian 
Church, Thursday morning at ten. Rev. Horace E. 
Sayles, pastor of the First Baptist Church, will 
preach the sermon.

I

A THANKSGIVING SERVICE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AT 
SIX-THIRTY. Bring outgrown clothing to put in the box for
one of our Presbyterian Mission Schools.

WHAT KIND OF A CHURCH WOULD OUR CHURCH BE,
IF  EVERY MEMBER W ERE JUST LIKE ME?

ANSWER WITH A DOLLAR ON
OR BEFORE SATURDAY, NOV.
20TH.

The fourth annual Red Cross mem
bership enrollment opened in Plym
outh last Sunday, when the pastors 
of the various churches emphasized- 
the importance of the great work, 
and the need of the American-Red 
Gross. At the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches stereopticon views 
of the work of the Red Cross were 
shown at the evening services. 
Members of the local branch of the 
Red Cross were present at several 
of the churches Sunday morning 
and received quite a number oif 
memberships.

Monday morning workers were at 
the booths in. the Beyer Pharmacy, 
the Conner Hardware Co.’s store and 
Pettingill &  Campbell’s store, ready 
to renew old memberships and re
ceive new ones as well. Another 
booth w as established in the Plym
outh United Savings Bank) Tuesday. 
The booths are open from 8 a. ,m. 
until 6 p. m. each day until Saturday, 
when they will remain open until 10 
p. m. People are urged to go to the 
booths and enroll, not wait to be 
solicited! for' their membership. Re
member, all you need is a heart and 
a dollar.

The Red Cross is an accepted Amer
ican institution. It did valuable ser
vice before the war in administemg 
relief in disasters and in enrolling 
nurses and organizing base hospitals. 
During the great war it demonstrat
ed its spirit and power of accom
plishment . In the months following 
the w ar, it has taken a place in the 
stimulation of popular health educa
tion and social demonstration that 
would be hard to.equal in so short a 
time.

The roll call is the means of ex
pressing the faith of the people in 
the Red Cross. It is an annual 
event. All members, are asked to re
new their allegiance and support 
£very resident of the Uhited States 
is given the opportunity to be a part 
of this humanitarian movement.

Plymouth has always responded 
the call of the Red Cross, and sne 
wiH do so again.

it is the desire of the outsider-talent 
committee that all members ol the 
club attend this meeting.IDE REO CROSS ____

ROLL CALL# (ISIT TO THE TELE
PHONE EXCRAN6E

MANAGER HALL OF LOCAL COM
PANY SHOWS PARTY OF BUSI
NESS MEN THROUGH THE
PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE.

A representative of the Mail and 
several business men were shown 
through the local exchange of the 
Michigan State Telephone Company, 
by Manager Hall o f  Northville, a few 
days agv,. Mr. Hall explained in an 
interesting manner the line terminals 
coming, in, a network of wires, into- 
the local exchange. Mrs. Ramsey of 
Jackson, traveling supervisor, who 
has been in Plymouth for the .past 
several weeks, with a view of im
proving the service here, gave a talk 
oh the traffic department of the ex
change, which disclosed some inter
esting information  ̂regarding the 
large volume ofrbuainfev handled |ta 
the local office/?There, are on an 
average- of dyer 4,000 local calls an
swered during a period of twenty- 
four hours. The average number 
of long distance calls is over 1300 
daily. The average citizen has 
little-or no idea what it means to 
answer all these calls, but if he 
could visit the exchange, and Man
ager IjLall extends a most cordial in
vitation for the public to do so, he 
could better appreciate the efforts1 
the company is making to give the 
best service possible. The local ex- 
change^has a total of 863 subscrib
ers. There are eleven operators, be
sides the chief operator, Miss Kath
erine Kahl of South Lyon. Man
ager Hall is making every effort to 
better the service here, and under 
the direction of Mrs. Rumsey, there 
has already hgen an appreciable im
provement in this respect. Another 
new switchboard is* soon to,be- install
ed, which will relieve some of the 
work on the other boards. Other 
improvements- will be made as soon 
as possible.

OPFMNG LECTURE COURSE 
NUMBER TONIGHT

MISS GAY ZENOLA MACLAREN, 
READER OF MODERN PLAYS,
WILL
BER.

GIVE OPENING NUM-

G e t  Y o u r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  V i c t r o l a  
N o w — T o d a y

We will furnish you a Victrola and Records oyer 
Thanksgiving Day, free of charge. Call us up and 
we will deliver the instrument and records at your 
home. If not satisfied with the Victrola, you will 
be under no obligations to buy.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Miss Gay Zenola MacLaren, read
er of modern plays, will give the 
opening number on the Citizen’s En- 
tertinment course, this <Fnday) even
ing, November 19th, at the Penni
man Allen theatre.

Remember, there are four head
liner numbers on the course this 
year, and season tickets for these 
splendid entertainments, any one of 
which is.worth the price of a season 
ticket; alone, can be had for $1.50. 
Single admission tickets are 50c.

iMmiaiM
- * . i  ■

. Many people took the opportunity 
last Saturday to visit the newly re
modeled store of Schrader Bros, on
Penniman avenue, and judging from 
the many compliments that were 
showered upon 'Mr. F. D. Schrader,

Plumbing Heating

D o  I t  Q u ic k ly
New furnaces and furnace repair should be at-, 

tended to at once. P art of our equipment for your 
benefit is an A No. 1 tinner. Let us give you an 
estimate.

F. W.
iIN STREET,

HILLMAN
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PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
A D M I S S I O N

A d o U a. 20ot C b U d im . lO c j B o x  
San ta, 30os w a r tax  included Where You ALW AYS See a GOOD SHOW T W O  S H O W S  

» 7 .0 0 —8,30

SATURDAY

A n i t a  S t e w a r t

TUESDAY

B i l l i e  B u r k e

THURSDAY
& BIG DOUBLE BILL Coming Saturday, November 27

----- IN----- ----- IN-----
CHESTER COMEDY—“FOUR TIMES 

FOILED” T o m  T e r r i s s  P r o d u c t i o n

“ I n  O l d  K e n t u c k y ”
Not. just a picture, but a great show. A 

mammoth production and the most spec
tacular show of the year. Hundreds of 
players and hundreds of actors appear in 
the picture. -

FRAINY COMEDY—“FIXING LIZZIE”

“ A w a y  G o e s  P r u d e n c e ”
Bored with pouring society teas, she 

ran away and held herself for ransom. 
Then a robber band kidnapped her and 
taught her fancy burgling. One, wild,

One of the funniest comedies ever made.

C h a r l e s  R a y
----- IN-----

“ P a r i s  G r e e n ”

“T rum pet Island”
at the

P e n n i m a n  A l l e n  T h e a t r e
woolly night— ! See the loveliest girl in 
pictures in her merriest madcap romance! As a bashful doughboy among the girls 

in a Paris cafe. As a medalled hero wel-
All-Star Cast
Big Spectacular Scenes

P. & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE ROLIN COMEDY—“THE SAND MAN.” corned home from the war. As a “hoe- 
down champ” a t a rollicking barn dance.

Wild Orgies 
Beautiful Gowns

15c, 30c, 40c SPECIAL—“BIG DEEDS.” HOLMES TRAVELOGUE Magnificent Scenery

■i
J

o

COMING ATTRACTIONS Tom Terriss’ “Trumpet Island”—Bryant Washburn in, “Sins of St. Anthony”—Katherine McDonald in"Passions Playground.’

THE PLYMOUTH MAI
Orntr, F. W. SAM SEN 

L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

/ Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
outh as Second Class Matter.

Subscription Price - $1.50 per year

LOCAL NEWS

larold Cash leaves today (Friday) 
tor Kansas, Missouri, where he will 
attend the Sweeney Auto School.

Special 15-day clotak sale at 
Riggs’—20 per cent discount on all 
cloaks.

H. S. Doerr visited his brother, 
John Doerr and family, in Detroit, 
Sunday.

Get that leak fixed in that radiator 
before you lose your alcohol. Jei 
Blaich & McCardle.

Do not _ fail to attend the bazaar 
to be given by the Lutheran Ladies’ 
Aid society in Beyer hall, Wednes
day, December 1st.

Mrs. George Wilkinson of Chicago, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Conrad 
Springer, and son, Roscoe Reeves.

The Misses Gladys Hake and Edith 
Maeomber attended the Merchant of 
Venice play at Detroit, last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage and son, 
Carl, went to Saginaw, last week 
Thursday, to attend the Brink-Sage 
wedding.

Miss Clara Wolfe, who has been 
spending the summer and fall with
her sister, Mrs. William Gayde, has 

~  * visit with rela-gone to Toledo for 
tives.

Word has been received by Plym-1 “ r' ‘ nd.Mrsl
outh relatives from Theodore Gates. ‘ " J  v S  o . l l .  i fS

s°rJaP, S s r J r s s kPX. Kfr„ei ,  ahn»1p i " h e ' nPast 0hi°-
nine weeks, saying that he is slowly Another dancing party at the Pen- 

niman Allen auditorium this • (Fri
day) evening, Nov. 19th. Fisher's 
orchestra of Ann Arbor, will furnish 
ih e music. See ad.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Green visited 
friends in Detroit, Sunday.

Percales 29c a yard and outing 
flannels 24c a yard at Riggs’ store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmer of 
Detroit, visited the former’s father,
William Hillmer, Sunday.

Edwin Kresten of Saginaw, spent convalescing, and last Monday left 
the week at “Auburn” with his for his home at Eaton, Colorado, ar- 
sister, Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith. 1 riving there Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Proctor, son, Morris, and ( Gates were returning from an .ex- —
-^daughter, Leonore, of Detroit, were I tended motor trip through the, Miss Winifred

Shnday guests at William Felt’s on | southu when he was taken very - • • •
Fairground avenue. . : and compelled to go to a hospital

Correspondents and others will j in Topeka, Kansas, where he has since
please get their items in one day , Plymouth friends are -------- -----
earlier next week on account of Plea3®d Y  tdat he ls now on the ! menta were served. 
Thanksgiving. Please bear this in I rc,a<1 40 health again.

,  mind. ——■ l  The teyer Motor Sales Co. re-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livrance ports the following cars sold since 

October 1st: Harry Northropj*tour- 
iug; Village of Plymouth, roadster;
Mr. Hathaway, sedan; Clark Hearn, 
sedan; Win. Birch, touring; Carl 
Dethloff, touring; Thomas Finn, tour
ing; George Gebhardt, sedan; Ed.
Meining, truck; George Ferguson, 
coupe; Roy Clement, coupe; George 
Briager, sedan; Roy Clement, road
ster; Frank Hauk. sedan; _Lem Cle-‘ 
ment, roadster; 
touring: A. S.

_  Willett pleasantly
entertained a company of friends at 
her home on Holbrook avenue, last 
Wednesday evening. Cards were the 
entertainment and dainty refresh-

Mrs. Charles Livrance 
entertained a company of sixteen 
relatives from' Plymouth at their 
home in Livonia, last Sunday.

W . R. Shaw had a painful fall, 
Tuesday night, just as he was start
ing out to attend a Sunday-school 
meeting at the home of William 
Kaiser. He slipped on the walk in 
front of his house, where children 
had been sliding and struck his back 
a severe blow, which will keep him 
confined to his bed for several days. 
No bones are broken, however, and 
he is congratulating himself that it 
was no worse.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the Lutheran church, was held 
last week Thursday afternoon. The 
reports of standing committees and 
officers showed that the ladies have 
been hard at work the past year. 
The treasurer reported a balance of 
$270 in the treasury after all bills 
had been paid. The ladies are very 
anxious to increase this amount as 
rapidly as possible as . they are 
now working for new seats in their 
church. The old officers were re- 

Clifford Reddeman, ' elected, and plans were made for the 
Whipple, touring; j coming year’s work. Come and

Alex, Wnuk, sedan; Roy Garchow. j bring” your friends to the bazaar 
roadster, Raymond Grimm, sedan; 1 to be given by the Aid society in 
Charles Smith, touring. | Beyer’s hall, Wednesday, Dec. 1st.

'fssfiSBsSBSSsS

S A M O A ”

CHURCH NEWS
First Chinch of Christ, Scientist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Soul and- Body.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.. 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one Welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained. .

Regular Thanksgiving service will 
be held at 10:30 a m., Thursday, 
Noverrfb r̂ 25

Lutheran 
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor. 

Sunday-school with senior class 
at 9:30 and with the junior class at 
11:30. The morning services will be 
in English. Text, Isaiah 54:10. 
Theme, “A Christian’s Hope for the 
New Church Year.” The evening 
services will be in German. Text, 
Matthew 24:15-28. Theme, “Prepare 
for the Coming of Christ.”

Next week Thursday, Nov. 25th, 
there will be Thanksgiving services. 
German in the morning and English 
in the evening.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission.
Sunday, Nov. 21.—Public worship 

at 2.S0 p. m. Evening prayer and 
sermon. Subject, “Religion in its 
Relation to Life.” Everybody wel
come. ,

Baptist
Horace Everett Sayles, Pastor. 

Morning service, 10 a. m.; Sunday- 
school, 11:30 a. m.; evening service, 
7:00 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
services of the church.

Bible Students
Some more interesting data from 

R e v .  20 , concerning the seventh mil
lennium. See verses 2-7.. Satan 
bound 100 years. Nations bf earth 
not deceived by Him for 1000 years. 
Those not deceived by the Beast or 
his image to reign with Christ 1000 
years. Those who share the first 
(chief) resurrection also to reign 
1000 years. At the close of this 
eventful period sat&n loosed for a 
little season. Then destroyed for
ever. Hebrew 2:14. Sunday 2:00 p. 

David Birch’s. Welcome. -

SAGE-BRINK
Harold Alfred Sage, eldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage of this 
place, and Miss Angie Brink, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brink of 
St. Charles, Mich., were quietly mar
ried in the Presbyterian church in 
Saginaw, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
11th, at four o’clock. Only the im
mediate families of the contracting 
parties being present. After the 
ceremony, dinner was served to the 
wedding party, at the Bancroft hotel. 
The bride is a graduate of the Ypsa- 
lanti State Normal College, and also 
spent one year at Castle school. New 
York. She is well known in Plym
outh, having successfully taught two 
years in the kindergarten in the 
Plymouth school. The groom is one 
of Plymouth’-s popular , young men, 
having attended the Plymouth High 
school, and during the late war serv
ed two years in the aviation depart
ment, being stationed the greater 
part of that time at San Antonio, 
Texas. He now has a position as 
salesman with the Franklin Motor 
Co., at South Bend, Indiana, where 
they will be at home after December 
1st. They have the best wishes of 
Plymouth friends for happiness and 
prosperity.

Baptist Notes

‘The Delicious Spread for Your
Bread”Daily

W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a  s h i p m e n t  o f  S A 
M O A ,  t h e  d e l i c i o u s  “ M A R G A R I N E ”  a n d  w e  

. w a n t  Y O U  t o  t r y  a  p o u n d  t o d a y .

First Presbyterian 
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway 

Morning worship at ten o’clock 
with sermon on, “The Great Ameri
can Sin, and Its Cure.” A children’s 
sermon will also be given. Sabbath- 
school at 11:15. Drill on Old Testa
ment books. W. R. Shaw, superin
tendent. Miss Genevieve MeClunjpha •n j - m, » ' forwill lead a Thanksgiving service! for 
young people at 6:30. A contribu
tion box will be placed in the room

SAMOA is different, having that tasty flavor you have often 
wished, and is made of pure vegetable oik with sweet pasteurized 
milk. SAMOA is wonderful on Buckwheat Cakes, and you will 
be surprised with the results obtained when used in baking. 
SAMOA will cut your butter bills in half, and to introduce it we 
are havng a

placed in the ro o m  
and articles of clothing and general 
utility may be brought and deposited 
therein. These will be sent as a 
Thanksgiving offering to Albion 
Academy, one of our Presbyterian 
mission schools. There will be -spe
cial music. At the evening service, 
the pastor will preach on, “Music and 
Religion.’V

Thursday morning at ten o’clock, 
a union Thanksgiving service will be 
held in the Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, will deliver the 
sermon.

“S a m o a ” S a le ,  S a t u r d a y ,  
N o v e m b e r  2 0 t h  1

Several from here went to Ann 
Arbor, Saturday, to see the Chicago- 
Ann Arbor foot ball game.

Chase Willett entertained a num
ber of little playmates at his home, 
yesterday afternoon, in honor of bis 
ninth' birthda'y. ^

-AT.

W E HOPE FO R  > U 0 R  NEW
home you've pl a n n e d -JTHE FINEST PLUMBING IHI THE LAND!*

3 5 c  p e r

Last Friday evening, Mr. Allen- 
baugh’s Sunday-school class gave a 
social in ,the church basement. The 
object was to purchase a basket ball 
from the proceeds!, to provide sport 
for the boys this winter.

The Sunday-school has closed its 
contest between Reds and Blues, the 
Reds in the lead a very short dis
tance. Now its up to Hie Blues to 
banquet the Red*. The .announce
ment will be made later as to time 
and place.
• The Thanksgiving service will be 

held this year at the Presbyterian 
church. The pastor of the Baptist 
church has been notified that in the 
regular order, he is to preach the 
sermon on Thanksgiving morning at 
ten o'clock. This has been a year of 
temporal prosperity and peace, and 
everyone ought to assemble at the 
church in Plymouth, and return 
thanks to God for every blessing and 
favor he has given to us, for they j 
are without number. j

T h e  W i s e s t  M t a - n
Is always keeping something back for use in 

emergency..

THE TRAMP AND LOAFER have no reserve.

Try a savings account with

PLYMOUTH HOME 00ILDIN6 ASSOCIATION
IT W ILL GIVE YOU THAT 

COMFORTABLE FEELING.

Office in th e  Village Hall open every Saturday  
N ight from  6 :3 0  to  9  o ’clock

0 1

. Mrs. Frank Freeman of Flint, Miss 
May Perrin of Montgomery, Ala.; 
Mrs. J. A. Kimmell of Findley, Ohio; 
H. B. Bennett of Walkerville, Ont., 
Mrs. Louis A. Thomas and Edgar 
Peck of Detroit, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox at their home 
on Penniman avenue, last Sunday.

Early lust Sunday morning, Mrs. 
Amalia Will, aged eighty-six years, 
mother of Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith of 
this place, accidentally fell down the 
open stairway at the Goldsmith 
home, where she resides, dislocating 
her left shouldeY and thumb. How
ever at present writing, she is fast 
convalescing, and i3 able to sit up a 
part of each day.

SPECI AL SALE
..OF..

B a t h  T o w e l s J

Wonderful Values

9 8  c e n t s
Big values in Round and Square Table Cloths with 

scalloped and hemstitched edge.

A CARD—We desire to express 
our thanks and appreciation to the 
Plymouth business men for the two 
baskets of beautiful flowers received 
on our opening day, Saturday, Nov. 
13th.

F. D. Schrader,
N. C. Schrader.

Outing Petticoats, regular and extra sizes 

Knit Petticoats 

Chamois and Kid Gloves

NOTICE BOND ISSUE j j
Nov. 17. 1920. i ) 

The Village of Plymouth, Michi- j 
gan, will receive sealed bids up to ? 
3 p. m. on Monday, Nov. 22, 1920, j ] 
for the purchase of all or any part | j 
of an issue of $75,000 of Plymouth ! - 
Water Works bonds. i I

These bonds are tj bear 5 Jfc per ’ j 
cent interest and-are to mature as 1 i 
follows: i \

From 1922 to 1945, inclusive, $2,000 , j 
per year. 1

'ffarners Rist-Protf'Ccrsets

1 A
/ r

P h o n f  A  A

P l y m o u t h , M i C h .

In 1946, 1

Visit Our Store SATURDAY and 
and Get a “SAMOA” Souvenir.

a ry  M eat M a rk e t
PLYMOUTH, MICH. /

/ • v V V

\ 1 7  E  hear you are planning 

. to build a  new house.
W ell, do you know that it  

wcnld be a  m atter o f money in 

your pocket and good plum b-’ 

m g in  your bouse if  you talked 

your plans over with, os And . 

«•* prices ? W e’re de
pendable plumbers.

In 1947 & 0 O .
In 1948, $6,000.
In 1949, $6,000..
In 1950, $8,000.
Denom inations w ill be made to 

Bdit the purchaser, in  so far as there
is  no . conflict w ith the above sch 
o f m aturities. B idden  should i
on' furn ish ing the work and 
of prin ting the bonds.

The bids should be placed in 
plain sealed envelope marked, “Pro
posals fo r W ater W orks B ond*” and 
then in  another envelope addressed 
to the V illage  
Mich.

It  is  the intention o f the 
Com m ission to open ihe  b ids _ . 
a t 3 p. m.p and then consider  
in  session, a s a  committee d 
whole, reconvening in  public 
as a  com m ission a t 7 n. b u r  
expectation o f heihg •H e to  
a decision a s to th a  sa le  o f 1

The village-resereas the 
■ eject any o r a ll h u e  m id to 

mfwnisnfly .  • x 
S ID N E Y  D .

I

(Si

. r .

■ ku

U S E

G E L D E M E IST E R ’S

P E E R L E S S
F L O U R

■mH
- ■
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SCHOOL NOTES

Friday, the negative team which, 
consisted of Russell VanGilder, Ira 
Kingsley and Ilene Rattenbury de
feated the ^affirmative team, compos
ed of Donald Sutherland, Olivias Wil
liams and Etha Wisely.

The English 12 class are studying

the life of James Fennimore Cooper, 
and giving reports from “The Deer- 
slayer,” “The Spy,” “The Pioneers” 
and “The Last of the Mohicans.”

Saturday, forty-one pupils from 
the ninth grade ■ saw Robert Mantell 
in, “The Merchant of Venice,” a play 
which they study in ninth English.

Armistice Day was ooserved in the 
eighth and ninth English classes by 
a debate. ZThe question was, “Re
solved, That November 11, Armistice 
Day, should be a legal holiday.

• T R A D E  M A R K

The after-service that goes with the Fotdson tractor is second to 
none. Fordson dealers are located in every community with stocks 
of repair parts and employing skilled mechanics who know just 
how the Fordson shoulJ be repaired and taken care of to do Its 
best work.

This Fordson service means that your tracto/ can be kept busy 
every working day during the entire year; that Fordson repairmen 
are ready to show you how to get the best results from the tractor.

Fordson service insures ydu against delay in getting parts. It ia 
your protection. It is a protection now being enjoyed by more than 
100,000 Fordson farmers in the United States.

Let us tell you all about the Fordson tractor and Fordson service.

Made by Henry Ford & Son and sold by

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87-F2 Plymouth'

Monday afternoon Professor Bar
bour of the Michigan State Normal 
College, gave a talk in the audi
torium. - His theme was that lan- 
*guage, and its precise use. was a 
means of mental growth, that what-' 
ever gain was made in its use opened 
new vistas of thought. He gave 
Helen Keller as an example of one 
to whom the loss of language was 
mental darkness, and its • use, the 
means of growth.

Miss Nichols, representative of the 
Palmer Penmanship Co., visited sev-r 
^ral grades the first of the week.

In the third grade th£ following 
pupils have not been absent nor 
tardy for ten weeks: Vaughn
Campbell, Dorothy Freheit, Alvina 
Lorenz, Hazel ‘ Rathbum, Madclon 
Shingleton, Dale Tillotson, Gilbert 
Williams. The following have not 
been absent nor tardy for five weeks: 
LaVeme Birch, Kenneth Gust, Gerald 
Hondrop, Clarice Hamilton, Frances 
Learn*

tblic speaking class spent 
debating the following 

questions: '‘Resolved: That the ad
justment of disputes between em
ployers and employees should be 
made a part of the administration of 
justice. Wednesday the negative 
team consisting of Maynard Doubt, 
Eva Griffith and Lyman Judson de
feated the affirmati^ team which 
consisted of Marion Bennett, Kenneth 
Bartlett and Charles Chappell.

Better Speech Week started off 
Monday with everyone a self consti
tuted watch dog. Posters indicative 
of widely used errors appeared on all 
of the walls during the week; Web
ster using his big stick to chase the 
puny little school boy ‘ain’t;” the big 
cheese “better speech” rapidly de-1 
voured by those gnawing imps “ain’t,” 
“git,” hisn,” “going,” pictured as 
mice; commands to “Mind your P’s 
and Q’s;” the American eagle scream
ing his patriotic “American speech 
for all”—these were some of the re
minders. A different slogan was 
chosen for each day:

Monday—Beware! Bari English! is 
about and will get you if you don’t 
watch out.

Tuesday—Europe keeps good speech 
for the aristocrats-. America wants 
good speech fo'f the people.

Wednesday—’Ring the “ing," mean 
the “ment." (Going, Government.)

Thursday—
Our public schools! May their in

fluence spread,
‘Til statesmen. use grammar and 

dunces* are dead;
And no one dares say in the land of 

the free,
‘He don’t” for “he doesn’t,” or “its 

her” for “it’s she.”

Friday—Speak the language 
yodr flag.

On Wednesday each class gave a 
class program concerned with some 
phase of the week’s subject. One 
day was devoted tq a study of. the! 
particular pet expressions each of j
S  “£iU .«td ’l r t c ! L Plto r t&  THE M AIL HAS RECEIVED AN ! neWr saw ™T'onM un'ti!

— -  .------------- - •  INTERESTING LETTER FROM j So far we have had only two rains
since we arrived here, and every 
evening the sunsets are most beau
tiful.

--------  Every day I have a fine bouquet
1666 St. Marks Boulevard, - J.arge - pink roses on my dining table

Venice, California*, tr°m °ur own bushes, and to be with- 
October 26, 1920 'out flowers in California- would 

seem very strange. One thinks no 
more of picking a geranium here

veek, -An attempt to learn a word 1 
so that ite use would become habit-1 MRS E. L. RIGGS AT VENICE,, 

CALIFORNIA.
ual was inaugurated on another day.
Thursday, the seniors were given 
green tagg with the permission to ta g :
Lanyone from janitor to Buperinten-; 
lent who used any of the previously I 
mblished list of expressions. Friday
ioon at the assembly hour, a short! _ ..
day dealing with the murder of i Dear Plymouth Mail:
eautilul Miss English Language by ? Having received the paper this t^an a dandelion in Michio-an
’most. E' er5T h"' X f X r T c t ^  “ T niV t a h lT i t n.ebo°utXe“ IweaI «'w .w  outm e cniei cnaraeters 00 T for any of the Michigan friends ho

come this way, and we shall be very 
glad to see them.

MRS. E. L. RIGGS.

lUditorium. 
ere:
Bluster, lawyer for the prosecu- 

ion—Lyman Judson 
Shrewd—lawyer for the defense—

Clifford Tait 
Judge—Arnold Freydl 
Bailiff—Russell VanGilder 
Clerk—Lawrence Miller 
Policeman—Harry Gerst 

Witnesses—
Mr. O. U. Slang—James Hickey i °
Mr. I. C. Nit—Max Trucks telephone post. Several witnesses i ■ r,oua Results
Miss Ida Nit—Mapion Bennett , who saw the accident, said the street! Colds not only cause a tremendous 
Miss Bee Careless—Doris Burnett j car was going forty miles an hour, < financial loss, but are also a serious 
Miss Malappropriate—Dorothy j and thie shakyig up it gave uvmade injury to everyone who contracts them 

.Hinnau ' me think they were running one nun- | as they lower the vitality anti pve-
Mise English Language, the corpseldred and forty, but that is all I shall | Pare the system for the more serious 

—Wilma Briggs *aay about it now, as our attorney tells diseases. It is not at all unusual for
Almost Everyman, the accused;— us not to talk about it. Will tell people whojiave serious lung trouble

writing a letter, as I have been in- 
i tending for several days to do. 
j First, I will say our car was not 
j completely demolished, but will be in i
j good shape and all O. K. in a few -----------------------
days. The accident occurred in Hoi- -The per capita weolfll uf ,he coun- 
lywood while driving across the track, try is noiv $51.08, and we find our- 

l Mr. Riggs had a couple of nbs brok-' selves onlv shy a little more than 
en, and the back of the seat on which ! $49.

• I ' was, sitting broke completely off ______ j________
i when we were thrown against a ' e . ,
■ telephone post. Several witnesses i Serious Results from Colds 
1 who saw the accident, said the street

FARMS WANTED
The future for the sale of f&ras 

is exceptionally promising. Those 
having property and wishing to dis
pose of same, will do well to notify 
us; also those- desirous of farms , 
should write for our last list.

Lovewell - Farms
-  Inc.

Paige,

Northville

Dort, Republic Trucks 
PHONE 264

Michigan

Perry Richwine 
Foreman of 

Cline
the Jury—Clifford

/ or a thorough up-Jo date Bus
iness Training. The school 
that places its graduates in h gh 

class positions. Opportunities open 
to work fo r  room and board while 
attending. Special Secre taria l 
Courses. W rite fo r  Bulletin B.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Co*. C ro u d  H ir e r  W . a n d  PVrlc P iece  

D E T R O IT
E stab lished  1 850  j  A cc re d ite d

you more later on. to say, “I had a hard cold last win-
We are nicely located in our home j ter.” Why not take Chamberlain’s

at the abote address. The weather i Cough "Remedy and cure your cold 
is fine every day, only a little fire in j while you can.—Advt.
the morning and evening. We bum I — , _________
gas, which is clean and no trouble. _______ ____•

Mr. and Mrs.. Will Blunk, who came COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE 
out here with us, left Sunday night In the matter of the estate of Irene 
for Michigan, on account of the ill- | Patterson, deceased, 
ness of the latter’s mother, and we We, the undersigned, having been 
were very sorry to think they had to ^appointed by the Probate Court for 
go back and face a Michigan winter • the County of Wayne, State of Mich- 
after coming out here. j igan, Commissioners to receive, ex-

We have lots of beautiful roses and : amine and adjust all claims and de- 
red geraniums in bloom all the time. I mands of all person against said de- 
We attended the Michigan picnic a ] ceased, do hereby give notice that 
few weeks ago in Sycamore Grove,! we will meet at the Plymouth United 
Los Angeles,' and while there met i Savings Bank, Plymouth. Mich., ' 
Mr.“and Mrs. Mark Ladd, Camilla and said county, on Monday, the 10th day 
Donald; also W. F. Markham, Mrs.; of January* A. D. 1921, and on Thurs- 
Markham,.Leigh Markham and wife i day, the 10th day of March, A. D. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sprague; also i 1921, at 10 o’clock a. m. of each of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald, the i said days, for the purpose of exam- 
latter ia a sister of Ella Jackson. 1 ining and allowing said claims, and 

Last Sunday Charles Shattuck of i that four months from the 10th day 
Glendale, called here, and two Weeks of November, A. D. 1920, were allow - 
ago Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles j ed by.said court for creditors to pre- 
Armstrong, daughter, Irma and hus- J sent their claims to us for examina- 
band and baby, were here and spent i tion and allowance, 
the day with us. Their home is in j Dated, November 10, 1920. 
Alhambra. The Plymouth friends | EDGAR K. BENNETT,
will know they were all former people '

JESSE HAKE
Real -Estate and 

Insurance
Representative of the Mutual 

Cyclone lusurance Co., 
Lapeer, Mich.

Blunk Ave. and Williams St., Plymouth

Heide’s Greenhouse
Flowers and Plants

New line Fancy Flower 
Baskets

We Make a Specialty of 
Floral Pieces for aJ] 

Occasions.
. ?,H,°?iNO C.HEIDE

. from Plymouth.
1 The Los Angeles daily papers state 
1 that there are an average of two 
thousand a day coming to Los Angeles 

j from the east. A Venice man who 
i works in the Santa Fe office in Los 
Angeles, says, there- are one hundred 

; and ninety-five thousand reservations 
i from the east over the Santa Fe al
l-ready, and over the other eastern 
. roads over a million. Now we won- 
; der what they will do with them when 
| they get here. Anyone having 
| friends here are very fortunate in 
j having a place to stay.

We 'have fitted up a very nice

FRED A. DIBBLE.
Commissioners.

AUCTION!
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer 
Phone 7-F3, Lock Box 633, Plymouth

I am going out of the dairy busi
ness and will sell to the highest bid- 

i der on my farm situated 2*6 miles 
i apartment upstairs in' our home here, i of. Michigan avenue, on Jim
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennett and , £ Si!!™ ..OP -3 J",,es.?ou.t!' of. EllP, 

j the latter’s mother are occupying it "
. I until the latter part of next month, 

when Detroit friends who rented it 
before we came out here will take 

; it. We have bought several places 
I here and all are rented to good ad- 
, vantage. ^—

Every day about one o’clock five 
or $ix large sight-seeing cars pass 

I here on their daily trip. Everyone is 
’ loaded to full capacity with tourists.
! One of the cars is a large Broadway 
j bus with a deck on the roof,' like the 
ones which run on Jefferson avenue 

; in Detroit. Evei-yone seems to be 
• having a good time.

ie Realism Test 
" m ea su re”

T h e  N E W  E D IS O N
a s  a

T X T O U L D N T  you like to know &hy 
'  V the family will get more enjoyment 

out of the New Edison than out of any 
other phonograph? Come 
In and ask for the “Per
sonal Favorites" Real
ism Test We've said that 
listening to the New Edi-

The Realism Test will help you test these 
claims for yourself.
If you find what we’ve said Is true, you 

will know the New Edi- 
Every New Edison ti a Period Cabinet son is the  phoQpgraph

Select from  17 Model*

to the living artist We've 
said you get the same 
emotional thrill when you. 
hear your favorite music 
Rb-Crxatbd by the New 
Edison, as when you hear 
it by the living artist -Steal a

your fam ily w ants for 
Christm as. You know 
they’ll get more enjoy
ment out of the New 
Edison than out of any 
other musical instrument
Xmas Tipi investigate 
our Budget Plan. It 
brings your New Edison 
for Christmas— makes 
1921 help pay.

_  f

P h a r m a c y

a ®

PHONE 2U-F2 PLYMOUTH, MICH.

1 mile east of East Nankin church, 
on

Tuesday, Nov. 30 , ’20
AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP 

15 HEAD HIGH GRADE CATTLE 
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 4 yrs. old calf by side 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, calf by side
X Cow, 7 yrs. old, calf by side

good time. j 1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, calf by side
I shall be very glad when we get 1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in Sept.

. our automobile, as life is not worth , 1 Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 5 
! living in California without one. 1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in Sept.

Ty Cobb, the great ball player,' is j 1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 7
here- with his family, and says he In-; 1 Coy, 8 yrs. old, due Dec. 10
tends, staying here until the season j 1 Cow, 5 yrs. old due Dec. 4

; opens in the spring. He is playing | 1 Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due in Feb.
| a series of games in the Pacific' coast j --------------------------------------------- —
cities and the family live about : Mowing Machine Land Roller
seven blocks from us. i Deering Corn Binder

Every day the airplanes are do- \ McCormick Grain Binder 
mg stunts just across from us on the, 2-Horse Cultivator Huy Rack 

i aviation field, and a couple of weeks , Champion Potato Dig 
ago took a horse up, as they were 1 Spring Wagon 
making moving pictures : Set Bolster Springs

i Mr. and Mrs. George WUske have | Cream Separator 
bought a place a few blocks from us 9 Cow Stanchions 
on Victoria avenue, and Kenneth is J 100 Shocks of Cornstalks.
attending- school. here. Mr. Wilake’s • -----------------------------------

i sister, Emma, Mrs. J. Bulmer, drove TERMS OF SALE—All sums un- 
through from Detroit with her hus- der $15 cash. Over that amount, 6 
band, and they have bought a beau- j months’ credit will be given on ap- 

. tiful honje at Ocean Park Heights1 proved bankable paper, interest at 
j about two miles from here. ,7 per cent, payable at Wayne Sav-
! Several weeks ago we drove down |(ings j Bank. '
to Santa Ana, and spent Sunday with ; -1-* ,
Ed. Quaekenbush and family, who I ■ h  S 1100  K

I drove through from Plymouth. We I Y
| also called on Frank Galpin and fam- ”  OLFE. Clerk 
1 ily, who formerly lived near Plym-1 
outh. The drive down to Santa Ana 1 

I is a most beautiful one past orange; 
j and- walnut groves, and is about | 
fifty-one miles from Venice.

Yesterday, Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Ken-1 
‘ yon of Pomona, drove down and spent 
i the afternoon with us. Pomona is a |
| fine town 50 miles from here, and in ! 
j the orange belt. The Plymouth 
friends will remember Dr. and Mrs. j 

| Kenyon, as they were formerly o f 1 
; that town.

Rich Bentob, formerly of North- 
1 ville, has been here to see us. His 
home is in Los Angeles.

It is now eight o'clock in the | 
j evening and no fire in the house and 
1 perfectly comfortable, although a j 
j great many evenings a little fire is all 
j right- Every day people are in the 
1 ocean bathing, and sitting on the 
I sand enjoying themselves.

On November 4th a drive was made 1 
for recruits for the United States! 
flagship California, which will soon ; 
be in commission. Governor Stephens j 
and his staff, accompanied by a j 
number of higher ups of the naval 
department arrived about noon. ,With ■ 
them came the crack naval band o f , 
the Flagship New Mexico. The new! 
ship^California is to be manned en- | 
tirely by California boys, and they ■ 
will, be recruited from every part of 1 
the- state. She will not only be the

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Time Table

Eastern Standard Time 
EAST BOUND

F o r  D e t r o i t  v ia  W a y n e  5:33 a .  m .. 6:33 
a . m ., 1 :IB a . m . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  7:46 
p . m .. a ls o  9:43 p . in . a n d  11:31 a . 
m .. c h a n g in g  a t  W a y n o .

NORTH BOUND
I .chvo P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th v il le  5:43 a. 

m .. 7:07 a . m . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  
7 :07 p . m - : a l«o  9 7 p . m  . 10:41 p . m . 
a n d  13: 40 a. in
L ea v e  D e t ro i t  lo r  P ly m o u th  5:35 a . 
m . a n d  e v e ry  h o u r  to  5:35 p . m  , 1 :25 
p. m . ; a lso  !' p. m . a n d  11.13 p . m . 

L ea v e  W a y n e  f o r  P ly m o u th  5:14 a . m , 
6:40 a .m .  a n d  ••v e ry  h o u r  to  6:40 p . 
tn .. 8:40 p . n> : a lso  10:17 p. m . a n d  
12:19 a .n j .
C a ra  co n n ec t a t W a y n e  f o r  Y p a ilan ti 

a n d  p o ip ta  w e s t  to  J a c k so n .

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired

! Formerly with M. C. R. R. a 
Watch Insp^ttor,

Ground Floor Optical Office 
I PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

[ u l  a t
H a a t

I

IrV

. b » -

crack ship of the Pacific fleet, but ] , 
wifi-'be one of the crack ships of the ' '  1 
United States jiavy. There were a j

who took advantage of the 
t to board the ships laying at j
off the city and visited

wMc* is a
We boarded the Sica Gull,

sweeper *hd the.
•destroyer Baltimore. At night there 
wai a naval ball ' i|iih e  Venice Dance 
pavffion in honor of the visiting gov-

m m ...........

TTPSTAIRS, downstairs and m 'm y 
lady’s chamber,—in living room, 

bathroom, bedroom or kitebea/r-day 
or night—the Homer heated home is 
cheerfully, healthfully warm.
The Homer is the original patented 
pipeless furnace, sending out a generous < 
volume of warm air into the house ,t i 
through a single register.
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heated houses. The warm air fills every 
nook and crevice, and. drives cold air , 
back to the basement.
N o  pipes, no flues, no danger, no dirt, no e xpen se ! 
to install. Delivered and ready for use.in a <1*7- 
B u ilt in  sizes to fit all hom es.

lit Heats Less Price 
It Ventilates Leu Fuel 
It-Satisfies More Heat 
H a v e  you  looked o v e r  the 
meno 1920 Furnace B ook? I f  
» e t, yo u  can h a v e 'a  cepy 
a n y  t im e  fo r -  th e  a s k in g .

H. R I C H A R D
the

Last-
of the naval

Phone 240 F-2 Plymouth

0
/■ * £ '& el,& &
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H A I R D R E S S I N G
Marcelling .. ................................ $1.00
W ater Wave ................................ $2.00
Round Curl . 75c

No Shampooing
OS Bra Strrat. Plymouth PImmNo. 33 M  R - S .  K  E  A  Y  S

Moline and Nisco 
Manure Spreaders 

. Moline Wagons
If you a re  going to  need any one of the  
o f the  above, now  is the tim e to  buy.

GET OUR PRICES

H, J. FISHER
Phone 70 ^ A  Plymouth North Village

TRY A LINER IN THE MAIL—IT PAYS BIG

ICMIMMIE TOYS
H E R E  W IL L  B E  A N  E N D L E S S  
V A R IE T Y  O F  M A D E  IN  A M E R 
IC A  T O Y S T H IS  C H R IS T M A S.

New York, November 7th—“There 
will* be plenty of American made 
toys of endless variety for Ameri
can children this Christmas,*’ Jpaid , 
Harry C. Ives, president of the 
Toy Manufacture** of the U. S. A., 
at the offices of the association today, 
when asked to explain the sys
tematically circulated, reports that 
Santa Claus would bo forced to fly 
& foreign flag because of a shortage 
of toys of domestic make.

“All talk of that sort," he contin
ued, “is bosh—-it is worse—it is a de
liberate and interested misrepresent
ation.

“Our own compilation of figures 
baaed upon monthly reports from our 
members 'and the statistics of the 
United Stated Department of Com
merce, prove . conclusively_ that -the 
American production of. toys of all 
kinds from the simplest dolls to .the 
moat elaborate- mechanical playthings, 
is not only sufficient to supply the 
needs of our children, but also that 
we have been able to export this year 
more that $8,000,000 worth of dolls, 
toys and playthings.

: “The American production of toys 
l for 1920 is, conservatively, $80,000,- 
000. Of that total $15,000,000 repre- 

I sents the production of dolls, ranging 
i from the stuffed variety to the finest 
I quality throughout, and surpassing 
! anything in dolls ever produced any- 
I where in the world. I do not mr*ro-

PEN N IM AN  ALLEN  THEATRE

PLY M O U TH

SATURDAY, NOV,

J h e  G reat Leap Scene
, "If! OLD KENTUCKY"

yy

Marshall Nielans Masterpiece in Direction, 
featuring

A N ITA  STEW A R T in

i n  o l d  m m

Not Just a Picture But a Great Show—
Full of Thrills

-The great Kentucky Handicap race with a girl winning by a 
nose.

Feudist battles between the clansmen of the hills where death 
irf the inevitable end.

A girl rushing into a  blazing barn to save a thoroughbred racer.
. Gun fights between moonshiners and U. S. revenue officers.

Masked night riders chasing outlaws at breakneck speed over 
the mountains.

k A girl on horseback leaping over a broken bridge above a yawn-
v SST'Chasm to save her lover.

’N e v e r  a  M o r e  T e n s e  a n d  G r i p p i n g  D r a m a  ' 
S c r e e n e d .  D o n ’t  M i s s  I t .

-  -  1 5 0 , 3 0 ^ 4 0 0

factors dolls, but I have had the fact! 
absolutely proved to me.

“Included in the balance oi $65,- 
009,Q0Q worth of American toys areJ 
playthings of all kinds and all made 
Qf honest materials, finest workman
ship and durability combined with 
originality of ideas and design and 
of truly educational value that place 
them in a class by themselves.

“I have been astonished to see in 
the daily press articles in regard to 
imported toys, which would tend .to 
make American mothers believe that 
at the coming holidays there will not 
be enough American toys for their 
children. Toys are national to the 
country, of origin, as they have been 
since fne days of the early Egyptians. 
If tsere is any good reason why 
American children should have for- 
eilgn toys forced upon them when the 
supply of their own national play
things is abundant; I have never 
Beard of it.

“We must all recognize that there 
has been a glamor cast around the 
toys of other lands by people who. 
have visited the concentrated toy cen
ter* in Europe. The American toy 
industry has no such centralized 
character, but if we could take all of 
the toy factories of the United States 
and group them around the “Toy 
Town” of America, WiUchendon, 
Mass., it would make a collection of 
factories that would overshadow the 
toy districts of any other country. 
Just as an example of the diversified 
character of the factories, which 
would be brought together in such 
an ideal toy center, we would have 
dolls,, balloons, tops, doll furniture, 
musical toys, sleds, coaster wagons 
and a diversity of . products impossible 
to enumerate. The volume of toy 
shipments which would leave those 
factories is 'probably almost beyond 
comprehension of the reader. For 
example one top factory has a record 
of shipping five carloads of tops to 
a single dealer on one day, which 
represents, of course, only a small 
part, of the total annual production. 
Balloons, bubble pipes-, marbles and 
other items which are so small that. 
wp‘ would * pass-, them • by without- 

.thought are being shipped by the mil
lions every week. One balloon factory 
alone produces a. million dollars 
worth of baloons annually.

“When a shipment of a few cases 
of foreign toys arrives at one of our 
ports it is a matter of news to the , 
reporter who meets the ship, but i f ; 
he would go to the freight terminals ; 
in his home city on • the coast or to j 
any of the large toy distributing cen- j 
ters throughout the country, he would j 
find carloads of American toys pour
ing into these (terminals week by j 
week in a volume that would exceed 
the imported toys many times over, j 
Just as carloads of tops are leaving! 
Vermont, carloads of sleds are leav- | 
ing Maine and Michigan, carloads of 
coaster wagons are leaving New 
York, carloads of wheeled wagons [ 
are leaving the State of Ohio, and 1 
enormous shipments of dolls are leav
ing New York City.”

“What figures/* Mr. Ives was ask
ed, “are there to . indicate the growth 
of the American industry?”

“Government figures compiled by 
the Department of Commerce show 
that the exports of American toy* in 
1914—-the last normal pre-war year-^ 
were $809,120. while the "Same compil
ation shows that for the ten months 
ending September 1, 1920, the exports 
of American toys to forty-seven coun
tries was $3,102,530. The American 
export is. very steady, as indicated 
by the fact that for the ten months 
in question the highest monthly fig
ures were $496,275, and the lowest 
$229,576 with a monthly average of 
$310,253.

“Our own association figures show 
that the approximate output of 
American toys in 1914 was $35,000,- 
000, while a conservative estimate of 
production for 1920 is $80,000,000.

“Imports from all countries, in 
1914 were approximately $9,000,000 
or more than eleven times the amount 
of our exports, while for 1920 the 
governjnent figures for ten months 
show<^mports of toys from all coun
tries as $8,149,935 or qbout two- and 
two^thirds times the amount of our 
exports which figure constitutes a 
remarkable record of growth in an 
industry which was supposed by 
many to be very largely dependant 
upon foreign help. For seven months 
out of the ten months included in. 
the 1920 figures as so far issued. 
American toy manufacturers exporteds 
to all countries more toys than wert 
imported from Germany, and our 
total exports to all countries for the 
full ten months were within $226,235 
of imports from Germany for the 
same period.

‘During the years that foreign toys  ̂
were not available, the demand here 
for toys of American manufacture 
naturally increased. American toys 
makers -met-tha increased demand, not 
only in quantity and quality, but also 
by greatly augmenting the ‘lines’ 
manufactured until they included vir
tually all the best: ‘numbers’ or nov
elties for which retailers here had 
usually sent abroad, so that today 
the line of toys of American manu
facture is almost as completed as 
the combined lines of American and 
foreign toys before the war. and the 
person who cannot find an American 
tdv to suit the needs of any Ameri
can child between the ages of one 
and fifteen is indeed hard to please.

“The fact that we are able to sup
ply the home market and still export 
$3,000,000 in toys is, to my mind a t . 
-east, pretty clear evidence of the 
fact that, as I said at the beginning 
of this interview, there will be plenty 
f i t  American toys thid- Christmas for 
American children/’ 
i ‘Will the price of American toys 
be higher this Christmas than dur
ing the -1919 holidays?” Mr; Ives was 
asked.; *£
'. -rh# price of toys of American 
manufacture will be lower this Christ
mas than they were in 1914v when the 
purchasing power: of the dollar is 
considered, although in dollars and 
cents they will cost more. Despite 
an inozaase in materials, labor and 
general overhead, ranging from 605 to 
300 per cent in the toy industry, the 
price of toys has advanced less in 
proportion than the staple product 
of other American industries.”

STARK
Mr. and Mrp. Roy Clement were 

greatly surprised last Saturday even
ing, when a host j> t  friends and 
neighbors gathered at their home bn 
the Plymouth road to - help them 
celebrate their twenty-third birth
days. At twelve o’clock a dainty 
lunch waa served. Those who at
tended were from Detroit, Plymouth, 
Bedford, Wayne, Sheldon, Livonia

Center, Stark, Inkster, Perrinsville, 
Northville and Pike’s Teak. Danc
ing was the amusement of the even- 

„ing, and all report a' good time, and 
wished Mr. and Mrs. Clement many 
more happy birthdays.

Mrs. Ed. Gorgan was a Saturday 
night and Sunday guest of Miss Alice 
Larden, and also, attended the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement's.

Mrs. Roy Clement and Mrs Emil

Larden were .Plymouth shoppers, 
Saturday afternoon.

Lem Clement is driving a new 
Ford roadster.

See the bargains in bath towels 
and damask table cloths at Martin's.

It’s the easiest thing in the world' 
for a timid girl to fool a man into 
believing he'll have his own way after 
they’re married.

Ml m m  tfVMUIIKa

Sm U m i/S o ti^o n DnbkmcfSatofaoa

7 X 7 H A T  will please you most about 
W  the new N ineteen Tw enty One 
Buick models is their utility. You can 
rely on the Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
lor power for the hardest travel, the 
greatest speed emergency. . : .
To remarkable serviceability, the new 
Buick models add really impressive beauty. 
The graceful body lines, handsome ap
pointments, refinements and roominess 
inspire justifiable pride among owners.
Authorized Buick service, nation-wide in 
extent, reinforces their high serviceability.

Price*  o f  th e  N ew  N in e te e n  T w e n ty  O n*  B u ic k  S e ries
Model TsKiicr One-Forty Four, three pmoutr car Model Twenty One-Forty Fire, five passenger car Model Twenty One-Forty tU, Soar granger con*.
Model Twenty One-Potty Sewn, five granger Bedsa Model Twenty One-Pony Bight, four granger coegs Model Twenty Quo-Forty Mine, sere* pewenget an Medd Twenty Ooe-TOy. seven gtmgrr trio

I. ft *. Fray. Mfa**«

• o

Shear & Shaw  Bros., Plym outh, Mich.
BUICK MOTOR CARS AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS 

Telephone 263 Starkweather Avenue

Subscribe for the Mail.

A Reliable Remedy for Colds and 
Croup

It Would surprise you to know the 
numberuf people who use and taepm- 
mmM :Chaxnberiafors Cough Remedy. 
M m  1 . N. Rose, Verona, Pa., writes' 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remady has 
been wnd by myself and husband fot  
a  u n ite r ; of years for coughs an4 

I  tare it to my little grand- 
I w  n d  a half years of 
she bdd croup 1st winter.

eek at oote. ' T 
Ir____ _  this remedy to
* ' 1

. ' - r-' - •/

O u r

B u d g e t  P l a n  w i l l  b r in #  

t h e  N e w  E d i s o n  t h » X m a s f

T HIS is the time of the year when our Budget 
Plan is most helpful. You ought to come in 

right away and find out what it can do for yo u .

In the first place, it will put a New Edison beside 
your Christmas.tree, (how the family will rejoidef)
In the second place, it will stretch your Christmas 
dollar so that you’ll hardly feel the purchase.
The Budget Plan treats the New Edison as an 
easential of life, puch as a! home, and arranges 
payments on the sound “time” principle. I t  com
bines modem business practice with thrift. '

This way of treating a  dollar actually makes It go 
farther. Let ns explain how the Budget Plan 
brings the longed-for New Edison for what an 
extremely ordinary gift would coat,—and makes 
1921 thrift pay for the balance.

Phone 2U-F2
B e ye r P h a rm a cy

Plymouth, Mich.

-• ■ • , V
..............  -jp
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W here D iscip lin e and  
Recreation Combine 

to Better Service
Work is more than ju s t a living to the girl at central. There is 
always an abundance of fun and recreation, too, during regular rest 
periods and whenever she is off duty.

Lots of people who have visited our larger exchanges marvel at 
their simple, homelike atmosphere—the delightful lounging and read
ing rooms—the immaculate kitchens and pleasant dining rooms—and, 
most important of all, their watchful, helpful sensible matrons.

Long ago, your telephone company learned that in order td have 
efficient operators, their girls must also be happy and healthful. So 
these comforts, which- mean so much to our girls, are, after all only 
instruments to improve your telephone service.

Our girls’ health is always carefully guarded. Frequent physical 
examinations are given and healthful athletics encouraged. In rainy, 
weather dry footwear and stockings are loaned. In the dining room 
meals are very, very good and are provided at very low prices.

To insure the best service possible, strict disdplmejit is true, must be 
maintained in the operating rooms but after hours and during rest 
periods complete relaxation is encouraged.

W e believe that the life of the telephone girl has all the pleasant, 
clean joys that should surround die life of a  normal girl. W e believe, 
too, that you will find that the careful supervision which we main
tain over them is being reflected daily in the improved telephone 
service which they give.

M I C H I G A N  S T A T E T E L E P H O N E  CO.

"Our A m b i t i o n — i d e a l  T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  f o r  M i c h i g a n "

ATTENTION! ALUMNI OF P. H.S.
Have you diploma from the 

,. Plymouth High school ? If so, are 
you still proud of it, and do “tender 
memories round it twine?” When 
you accepted it you contracted a note 
for life on which you are required to 
pay a certain interest. To whom ? 
you ask. -Why, to the interests of 
education, and to the society you en
ter by your own merits.

The time you grave the P. H. S. was 
well spent, but it should still remain 
an old chum in the form of the 
Alumni Association, and once a year 
you should visit it and-leave it a 
quarter. Not so much, when you 
consider. It made you a better citi
zen, teacher, parent and friend; gave 
you success commercially and a 
broader outlook on life. With privi
leges come responsibilities always, 
and many alumni have made this 
association their “hobby.” No mem
ber has a right to forget it. Now 
that the war is over, let’s all return 
to it and work for a real home-com
ing next June. The finances are low, 
but if every member would send in 
his back dues as “Xmas gift in ad
vance” to Secretary Sarah Wilson, 
the officers and fans would be much 
encouraged.

Appoint yourself a committee of 
one to boost the A. A. by (1) prompt
ly sending in dues; (2) locating your 
old classmates and reporting their 
coirect addresses; (3) attending re
union and making sure that all pest

The forty-third annua) convention 
of th£ W. C. T. U. First District was 
held m Plymouth Presbyterian church 
on' November 10-11, It-was a splen
did success. A goodly number of 
Detroit delegates were present, the 
only lamentable fact of the entire 
convention was that so few of our 
local members came out. One-.of
the “highest lights” of the Conven
tion was the presence of Mrs. Dora 
B. Whitney of Benton Harbor, who 
gave an address bn Wednesday even
ing to a large and appreciative audi
ence. Mrs: Whitney also gave a 
little talk Thursday morning before 
she left for Holly.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Jones, who 
was a state delegate to the “dry 
congress” held in Washington, D. C., 
told us some of the things she saw 
and heard there. We were also fav
ored on that day by the High school 
orchestra, which rendered several se
lections in a most enjoyable manner.

Recitations by Mrs. Lila Hum
phrey and Mrs. Arthur White of 
Plymouth, and Mrs. M. E. Butlei- of 
Highland Park, added to the enjoy
ment of the guests1.

The pastor of the church showed 
his good-will in a royal manner by 
constant attendance and general help
fulness.

A. C. Graham of Detroit, was pres
ent, and spoHe Thursday afternoon 
on, “Law Enforcement.” Mrs. 
Fulcher gave a splendid talk on,

Choice  F re sh  and  
Sa lt M e a ts

Dressed Chickens for Saturday 
Fresh Fish Every Friday

TELEPHONE No. 113

teachers are there to greet as for- ,  .
merly; (4) urging younger members , Jhe Glee dub came over from the 
to be more tender and friendly to ! and sang two charming
older ones; (6) helping to .make the i solJKS’ for us.
Alumni nori o / pwtman iW a*. ! Au invitation from the State Con

stabulary had been receivedAlumni part of the Plythean inter
esting in reporting “good news,” and 
mailing this copy of the Mail to some 
member to agpeal to as many as 
possible.

P. H. S. boasts of 464 graduates, 27 
being lost by death, leaving our fam
ily 437 members, each of whom was 
willing to receive its important trust. 
We are proud of the P. H. S., and so 
fine a school ought to have the sup
port of a strong Alumni Association. 
Let’s boost! Let’s advertise! Let’s 
begin now to talk reunion, home-com
ing, big six o’clock dinner, .toastmas
ter, program, bell ringer, etc. Let’s 
visit school, attend basket ball games 
and debates, etc., to acquire enthu
siasm, then pass it on and have our 
grand affair next June.

LUELLA M. CHAPPEL.
Vice President.

Thursday, soi immediately aftqr 
lunch the ladies made a short call at 
the barracks, and found everything 
in apple pie order, or perhaps I 
should say in ship-shape condition.

Mr. Field came over to the conven
tion and gave us a short talk Thurs
day afternoon.

The district officers were all re
elected for the coming year.

Much comment was heard from the 
Detroit women on the excellence o f  
the meals served by the M. E. Mis
sionary society in the M. E. church 
dining room. The quality and quan
tity of the food received much praise.

The weather was most kind to us 
too, and remained fine until after 
the convention closed.

On account of Thanksgiving com
ing the last of this month, there will 
be no meeting until December 5th, 
on which date Mrs. Floyd Hillman 
will be our hostess at her new home 
in Elm Heights. Remember the 
date.

WEST TOWN LINE
See the bargains in. bath towels 

and damask table cloths at Martin’s.
Mrs. L. A. Baird is visiting Mrs.

Charles Forehee for a few days.
Mrs. Charles Stacey and daughter 

Dorothy, were Northville' shoppers 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Jackson is quite sick 
at this writing.

Horace Truesddll spent Wednes
day evening at Harry Stanley’s.

Mrs. Charles Forshee and Mrs.
Harry Stanley called on Mrs. C. O.
Dickerson in Plymouth, Saturday 
afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L..* J. Hoover, 
a son, Saturday, Nov. 13.

Charles and Joseph Jackson . are 
busy these days making cider.

The social at Will Gyde's last 
Friday evening for the benefit of 
the Kenyon school was well attended

anH . S mC h..eS l I V UviSi,ed
Sunday0^ 6’  * * *  “  ^  1 c g g T "

EVERY BLEMISH RE
M O V E D ^  FEW RHYS

BY A NEW METHOD, AND THIN, 
PALE PEOPLE INCREASE 
WEIGHT QUICKLY BY SIMPLY 
USING A FEW GRAINS OF 
ARGO-PHOSPHATE TABLETS. 
THEY ACT LIKE MAGIC.

Even in many stubborn cases that 
have baffled physicians and beauty 
specialists for years. You have never 
in your life heard of anything like it. 
They make muddy complexions, pim-

beautiful rounded figure. Your face, 
hands, arms and shoulders can be

STATE POLICE HAVE BEEN BUSY! S r S H g
j phatizes the system. Its effect many 

A FEW HAPPENINGS OF THE c“ un »  marvelous, this treatment is

i TATE„.™LICE TOR THE PAST' “" S ^ o n ^ a T d ^ a a S ' t o u l ' 1' ”'
SPECIAL NOTICE—Ladies wish-

I

T h r e a d s  a n d  R o b b e r
Threads, because they pro. 

vide an easy path for passage 
of current from plate to plate.

Rubber, because that is the 
ideal insulating material for use 
inside a battery.

Ask us about Threaded Rub
ber Insulation — eh— hind rhne 
has been selected by 152 build
ers of trucks and passenger cam

Presbyterian Notes
The executive committee of Chris

tian Endeavor met Tuesday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kaiser on Biunk avenue. Plans 
were made for the adoption of a 
constitution and by-laws, and pro
visions were made for better usner- 

; ing at the meetings. Since the atr 
j tendance has reached the hundred 
1 mark some change in seating will be 
necessary.

The church was tastefully deco
rated with Red Cross posters, last 
Sunday.

The new bulletin board has made 
its debut this week with this legend: 

Get thy tools ready,
God will find thee work, 

j It is already busy announcing stere- 
opticon lectures and chicken-pie sup- 
pem Its present support is tem- 
orary, and when the weather per
mits a permanent foundation of 
cement is to be placed beneath. It 
is lighted in such a way that the an
nouncements can easily be read ’at

it.

Plymouth St or 
Battery Co.

age

C. y.  Ch»ai ben a See 
Soeth Mela S t  Plmoetb

Pbeee No. 1W

■

night
There was applause when the 

young people numbered la st Sunday 
n igh t, and found that the. attendance 
w as exactly one hundred. Even the 
average is  creeping up now tow ’ 
the hundred m ark. Francis H i 
way and Thurber Becker led 
meeting.

The Christian  Endeavor m eeting 
next Sunday evening w ill he a; 
Thanksgiving meeting. Those at
tending are asked to bring articles 
o f clothing, which have been out- 

id  aside. These w ill be 
packed in  a box during the follow 
ing week and soot to a Presbyterian 
school in  the south.

Members o f the pastor’s class 
eacher tra in in g ' m et a t the church, 

la st M onday night, tor their m onthly 
*—  ess and social session. The 

adopted fo r the organisation  
is, “Beady Service Class.” A fte r the 
busineOa w as over a  social hour w as 
enjdyed- and ligh t refreshm ents 
isrved.

A  union Thanksgiving service w ill 
be held next Thursday m orning at 
ten o’clock in  the F irst Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Horace E . Ssy le s of 
the- F irst B ap tist church, w ifl preach

A  new E ra  School and Conference 
fo r th^chm ukee ,aL  Detro it Presby
tery is  to. he held in  the F irst Pres
byterian ehttrch o f Detroit, Monday' 
and Tuesday, Novem ber 22 and 23.. ”

.. . a  L i n e r  i n  t h e BOiows Attack

TWO WEEKS.

On November 1st, Troopers H. H. 
Price and H. Hughes arrested W. J. 
Denis -of Detroit, for transporting 
liquor In an Oldsmobile car., 'When 
arrested he was found to have six 
quarts of Canadian whiakey in his 
possession. Arraigned before Jus
tice Patterson, he pleaded guilty, and 
was bound over to the circuit court 
in $2,000 bond.

On November 6, Corporal Schrader 
and Trooper Anderson arrested Stan
ley Gadzchi, a deputy sheriff, Martin 
Gadzchi and Stanley Jazodziski for 
fruit stealing. They pleaded guilty, 
before Jostice Patterson and were! 
fined $5.00 and costs amounting to 
$8.00 each.

Joe Swartz of Redford, was arrest
ed on November 8, by Troopers An
derson and C a s e  for using blas
phemous language. He pleaded guil
ty to the charge, and was-fined $3.00 
ahd costs by Justice Patterson.

Corporal Shrader, Troopers An
derson and Price raided the home 
of Joe Birechi, near Perrinsville, a 
few days ago. They found one com
plete still, a few quarts of moon
shine whiskey and all apparatus be
longing to a nice still. Arraigned 
before Justice Patterson, he pleaded 
guilty and was hound over to the cir
cuit court for trial in $500 bonds.

Trooper H. H. Price arrested Clif- 
ford Leadley at the P. M. depot for 
vagrancy. Justice Patterson sen
tenced him to thirty days in the De
troit House of Correction.

A fe/7 days ago, Troopers Swick- 
ard and Anderson searched the home 
of Jack McDonald, near Farmington, 
finding a still and some moonshine in 
a dugout back of the house. He was 
bound-over to the circuit court for 
trial in $500 bonds. .

L e t t  Saturday niriit. Corporal 
Shrader and Trooper Anderson went 
to Mt. Clemens to meet Lieutenant 
McGuire and three other troopers. 
Lieutenant McGuire and hia party 
raided the Blossom and Heath Inn, 
while Corporal Shrader and Trooper 
Anderson searched t ie  Sheridan- 
roadhouse, both situated a few miles 
outside of Mt. Clemens. Lieutenant 
McGuire's party found nothing kt 
the Blossom and Heath Inn, but Cor
poral Shrader and Troopct Anderson 
found one roulette table and wheel, 
one-half bushel of chips, a Field 
crap table, three niekle slot machines, 
one q u a r t e r  slot machine, 500 bot
tles of high test beer and all other 

belonging to a gambling 
the Sheridan. The prop

rietor, Jack Sheridan was away at 
of the seaxd& .bur a warrant

S  been issued fo r hip a rre st
We are here fo r the purpose of 

helping the local officers; enforce a ll 
bars, and to givp the public any 
police assistfenee necessary. W e axe 
g la d  to accept any inform ation given  

a telephone eall o r letter to 'th is 
— zJoo  w ifl recede prom pt attention. 
W e thank th e ' titise n s Of P lymouth  

L /v fc lirity  fu r  aB  past fevers

"MICHIGAN STATE POLICE, £ 
Plymouth, Mich.

N »
m ‘“  ' '.fcrefMppp.' ?

ing to increase' bust development 
should secure one or two ounces of 
Rosetone from their druggist and 
apply once or twice daily. This is 
a most effective remedy and perfect
ly harmless when used in connection 
with argo-phosphate. It will round 
out your form and increase your 
weight like magic; unless you desire 
to increase your weight, do not use 
argo-phosphate.—Advt. -

«IW TROPHY COP
The trophy cup, Which was award

ed by the Michigan State Fair to the 
members -of the Dixboro Pig club, 
has arrived from the engravers and 
iB a handsome prize. The cup was 
given in recognition of the cham
pionship won by the stock" judging 
team at.the recent fair. It is a large 
cup with graceful lines, brown with 
silver ornamentation. .̂On a silver 
shield is the following inscription: 
“State Championship Dixboro Pig 
Club, Boys’., and Girls’ Club Work 
Livestock Judging Contest.” Be
neath in gold letters are the names 
of the boys on the championship 
team: Ivan Galpin, Lloyd Lyke,
Glen Freeman and Coach E. F. Lyons,

Fancy and  Staple 
Groceries

@ t §f _

A m erican and  English 
D innerw are

I

North Village 
Phone 53 g a y d e :  B R . O S .

jThe Plymouth Elevator Co.

W e  a r e  H e a d q u a t e r s  f o r

Dairy Feed 
Poultry Feed 
Coal Etc.

W e  p a y  t h e  H i g h e s t  M a r k e t  P r i c e  
f o r  H a y  a n d  G r a i n .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
phone 191 Plymouth, Mich. Phone 256

mi
more general, it won’t be long until 
chorus girls will be the only ones in 
need of legs.

Can .You Write a
H eadline for This?
'*'*• * —■ * - 

Foley-’, Honey and Tarn the 
beat known and moet succenful 
family cough medicine on the 
market and the following letter 
irpoaitively true and genuine: 

t Sam *Tt Acts Like Ihde” 
oabwtfemf »lIBo4WA»..Laa I

t* tto vtoTSfMt taaa«t a* faolr a* I hm  dadwod frost tks oso of Frtoy’s Bmy«dT«r. 
- l i l M « e M ( . e i l t a y a W l k m  is ao&k4oe ttaSnle(hates* Oaanan 

U. W b s M o s r th s r s  a to  t o y  r t  a u i m m k A i  aaCariâ  frooi hasry. cofcb rwophs cr
drotrtm. sad attar aes-sr hr* dsssoefctaia fa- rtastxofirt. Toot c t *—gnesjwtoisig- (■r meh a tsIbsUs fBofrtstMD sedtoss serowa ■Tiiriann oro escort 4* rtfcsTwfeo bat tew

Foley’s
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
CLEARS THE THROAT of phfagt

Md"naH

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY

THE MONROE NURSERY

MONROE, MICHIGAN 
Established 1847

THE OLDE3T, LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE NURSERY 
IN MICHIGAN

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS, 
VINES, ROSES Etc.

Orders placed with our agents will receive careful attention.

D A N IEL F. MURRAY, A gt.
615 Mill St. Phone 12W Plymouth

Central Meat Market
i 7 ~ ~ ~  ' r "  ~

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET '
7 PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Ved, 
and Mutton *"

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS

SAUSAGES OF ALL. KINDS

=
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Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Kve. 

Phohe 32

PLYMOUTH MICH.

We are agents for Western Electric “Sunbeam” 
Mazda lamps for farm  lighting and for use on 
Edison Co. lines.

See Our line of Electric 
FixturesL i g h t

M O T O R S

B U I L D  N O W !
You have been waiting for lower prices.
Now your dreams have come true.
If you put it off until next spring things may take

• L A P H A M ’S  C O R N E R S
' Mr. and Mrs. fischel* entertained 

several friends at a dancing party, 
Saturday-'- evening.

Mr. find Mrs. Lucas of the Town 
Line, have moved in <he Wesley On- 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery were in 
Detroit. Friday and Saturday, 
k Walter Rorabacher has a Ford 
truck.

Mrs. William Mager and son, Har
old, aitd_ daughter, May, and Ruth 
Smith aiid Mrs. James Davey attend
ed The speaking at the Hill audi
torium, Armistice Day.

L. D. Hund and Harold Davey 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Pon- 

' tic.
Mrs. Morrison .and son, Earl, were 

in Ypsilnnti, Tuesday.
Will Cole was in Dearborn. Tues

day.
Mrs. Emma Rorabacher of Detroit, 

spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Werner.

Harmon Gale, Herschel Murni and
'h o m n c o n  a m i l k

HAPPENINGS
ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND 

THERE THAT WILL BE OF IN
TEREST TO OUR READERS.

SUPPLIES

DeForest Thompson attended'a milk 
meeting in Detroit, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker and 
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tait in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clinesmith and 
family of Royql Oak, spent a few 
days last week at Stanley Cline- 
smith’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davey were 
Ann Arbor shoppers. Tuesday.
. Earl Morrison and Lewis Werner 

were in Detroit, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale were 

South Lyon shoppers. Monday.
Henry Whittaker spent the week

end in Fowlerville.
James Walker spent Sunday after

noon with Harold Mager.

i f  y-
a different turn  and prices go back up again.

Don’t put off until tomorrow what you can do to
day.

We have the following kinds of coal in stock ready 
for delivery:
No. 2 Chestnut Hard Coal Egg Size Cannal

Mine Run Pocahontas
We also have quite a lot of screenings from Ken

tucky coal for sale cheap.

Ladies, Misses and Children. 
New Stock Just in for 
Every woman who wears an 
American Beauty Coat appears 
well-cloaked. These garments 
are of exquisite style, nicely 
tailored, and the cost is below 
competition. Step in sand see 
this line.

I am also offering all Hats' 
during the month of Novi 
her. at reduced prices.

C l a r a
Center St.

B e a r d
Northville, Mich.

K I N G ’S  C O R N E R S
Visitors at L. E. Kaiser’s, Sunday, 

were: Mr. Disser and Mrs. F. A.
Kohnitz and son, Laurence, of De
troit; Mr. and Mrs. George Hix and 
family and Mrs. Walter Schiffle and 
children of Plymouth, and Mr. and 
Mrs-. J. Frank Parrish and children.

Charles Jubenville visited friends 
in Amherstburg, Ont., the latter part 
of last week.
_ The Helping Hand society met at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Bock, last 
week, and was well attended. After

C .  G .  DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth Lumber &  Coal Co.
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. 

Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. 
Office opposite D. U. It. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Edwin H. Smith, for the past four 
years county clerk of Washtenaw 
county, has been elected cashier o£ 
the Saline Savings bank.

The Alumni association of the 
Northville High school will give a 
Thanksgiving dancing party at the 
High school gym, Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 24th. '

Mrs. Bert Rea returned to her 
home at Kenton, Ohio, the latter part 
of this week, after a risit with North- 
ville relatives and friends. She was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.1 
Julia Brigham, who will spend the j 
winter with her.—Northville Record, j 

Henry Ford has purchased the 
flour mill, dam and water rights at - 
Dexter, formerly owned by Mrs. H ., 
W. Newkirk of Ann Arbor. It Is 
also understood that Mr. Ford has; 
purchased the water rights for a , 
considerable distance above the dam 
at Dexter.

On the evening of December 10th, 
there will be a Masonic school of in
struction held at Farmington, to , 
which the officers of the Plymouth, | 
Northville and Farmington lodges 1 

| have been summoned. Farmington j 
lodge will confer the M. M. degree in 

! the evening.—Northville Record. !
1 At a meeting of the Salem Farmer*’ 
club held last week Wednesday, the 

j following ’ officers were elected for 
I the ensuing year: President, Bruce 
j Rorabacher; vice president, DeForest; 
Thompson; second vice president,' 
Karl Geiger; secretary, Mrs. Nelson ! 
Bender; treasurer, Frank Geiger.

Mrs. Morris Galpin recently cam* 
into possession of a bible bearing the 
date of 1765, printed in Belfast, Ire
land, and brought to America by her 
■maternal ancestor, Robert "Huston, 
in 1772. There are some sixteen 
•ecords! in old style writing (and

W all v  Paper
\

I have just, put in a new fall line of Wall Paper, 
which I will sell to you at a reasonable price. If 
you buy paper here and have any left, you can re
turn  it, and you will- receive your money back for 
the same. We also give estimates on all kinds of
painting. ( Special designers for wall decorations.

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St: Plymouth

week ana was well amenaea. « iier ,H , and an ent 
all the business matters were Iran- ^  l7fc  j sailed fr '„
sacted. election of officers took place, 
with the following result: President, 
Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart; vice president, 
Mrs. Charles Parrish; secretary, Mrs. 
Ben Hix; treasurer. Mrs. David Mc
Cracken; Chaplain, Mrs. Henry |

/  stating, "June 
sailed from Londonderry

to Philadelphia in America, and ar
rived there the 25th of August, 1772. 
Nine weeks and two days passage.”— 
Dixboro Cor. Washtenjw Post.

This editing a paper is some job.
Klatt; organist, Mrs. Meyers. ! For ««] eieitehieht it :has got
tice of next meeting will be given everything backed off the map. One 
. t of our esteemed contemporaries sizes

Lc up the situation as follows: “When
girLwith a face like a cream puffA number of the ladies of the H. ,  „ «  . . . .  *

H. S. met at the home of Mrs. Chas m a yoath who never earned a
Jubenville on Tuesday, and d“'lted I ,iollar out3ide of a shooting gallery, 

flne,311lllt t0 ’ro ( at t l̂e ' 1 the editor has to print the bride as a
Nov. l l t n .  j radiant vision of blushing beauty and

Mrs. L. E. Kaiser has been confin- j the groom as one of our rising young 
ed to her, bed for the past week on j business men, or else disappoint an 
account of sickness. expectant circle of delinquent sub-

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hix and Mrs.; sCribers. If the editor fails to spread 
John Hix took dinner with Mr. and ] a two-column obituary over a promi- 
Mrs. Ed. Pettibone, at their home j nent citizen who never paid a grocery
in Plymouth on Sunday.

Phone 362J j ; George Fish is visiting friends in 
- Plymouth.

Big Auction SaJe!
of Stock and Tools

n

AND

50-Duroc Jersey Swine-50
This sale will take place at Westview Duroc 

Farm, located 1 Mile Nort-h and 1 Mile East of 
Plymouth, 2 Miles South and 1 Mile East of 
Northville, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, 1920
Consisting of two Herd Boars, Seven Spring Boars, 
Bred Sows, Open Sows, Gilts and Fall Pigs.

Herd Boars Used—Cherry Premier 2nd, No. 
102819, by Pal’s Cherry Orion No. 82089 by Pal 
Orion; Home Farm Tippy Orion 3rd, No. 152141 
by Brookwater Tippy Orion, by Tippy Colonel; 
Gibson Taxpayer 2nd, No. 156677, by Brookwater 
Taxpayer by Taxpayer.

This will be a good time for the boys to start in 
the best blood lines. Bring them along.

ALBERT EBERSOLE, Plymouth

bill outside a justice court, he is lia
ble to be waited on by some two-fist
ed, relatives of the deceased with ap 
injured air and a punch in either- 
hand.”—Ypsilanti Record.

In an article relating to four new 
houses just completed in Northville, 
the Record makes the following com
plimentary mention of Plymouth’s 
well known contractor, G. B. Crum- 
bie: “These four new homes were 
erected through the enterprise and 
efforts of some of Northville’s public  ̂
spirited citizens, who desired to do 
their s.hare in helping to solve the 
housing conditions here, and the con
tract for their erection was awarded 

' to Contractor G. B. Crumble of Plym
outh, one of the best known contract
ors and builders in this section. The 
new houses are modern in every sense 
rnd they are very conveniently ar
ranged, all having bath and furnace, 
ml a number of little extra “touches” 

"omul only in homes of latest de
signs. They are finished in natural 
wood, with floor borders of handsome 
oak. and they are not only a credit 
to Northville and to the men whose 
money paid for their erection, but 
they are a great credit to the con
tractor and the crew of competent 
men he has employed in Northville 
this past summer. The owners of 

new homes are greatly pleased 
with the manner in which Mr. Crum- 
bie has carried out his part of the 
contract.”

We want you to come in and see our 
dandy line of

Men’s and Boys’

W o r k  S h o e s
These shoes are built to give service and satis
faction to th,e wearer. The quality is there and 
(he prices are right too. -Come in and sec them.

BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repair Shop Plymouth

FREE CHURCH

Our business has already increased 15 to 20  per cent since 
our factory experts have been with us.

W hy not let us have your next Repair Job that we may fur
ther prove our statement? We solicit your work, whether it be 
large or small, or just a bit of service. Your n ext opportunity 
to prove the ability of these men will be appreciated. 0

A s to TRACTORS. We have already several men lined up 
for spring Delivery. Why not drop in and let us make you our 
proposition for spring delivery and terms as well.

- . 4 ,

Let us demonstrate our “Tilt-Lok” wheel to you, which will

See the bargains in bath towels 
and damask table cloths at M-artin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer and 
family spent Sunday -evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reddeman.

Mrs. Glen Clark visited Mrs. F. A. 
Hesse on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark and 
son of Syracuse, New York, motored 
through to be the guests of their 
son, Glen, where they will make it j 
their home for the winter. The re- ■ 
port of the weather in Syracuse has I 
not been as serious as around here, | 
as tomatoes were being picked from I i 
the garden and asters were still in J ! 
bloom when they left, November 12.. I

Mr. and Mrs, R. Hanchett spent j 
Sunday afternoon at Frank Hesse's. !

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer were j 
callers at Glen Clark’s, Friday even- - 
ing.

Our next meeting of the Food

More Heat—Less Fuel
With the “Underfeed” method the 
smoke, gas and soot are consumed

If you want to get away from the disagreeable feature of the smoke rush
ing out into your face every time you put soft coal on the fire, try the

Study Class will be held at the home i j 
of Mrs. Harlow Ingall on Wednes-1 !

“R enow n” U nderfeed H eater
| day, December 8th. An invitation is j 
; extended to anyone who' is interested j 
| in this work. f

Mrs. Frank Hesse and son, Ronald, ) 
I spent the week-end with her parents, j 
• Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Villerot. \

Arthur McFarlane and family vis- ! I 
ited relatives in Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Hesse spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and MIrs. 
Glen Clark.

Mrs. A. Czpalan is very sick at 
: vthis writing, and is under the care of 

Dr. Campbell. -
Don’t forget to go to the Free 

church on Thanksgiving Day. A 
fine program is being prepared, also 
a real Thanksgiving dinner will be 
served by the ladies.

The coal is fed under the fire and the smoke and gas.are forced up 
'-through the red hot coals, where theyare mixed with highly heated air and 

consumed. Don’t smother your firo by putting soft coal on top o f it.

Y o u  w ill  p o s i t iv e ly  s a v e  25^> o r  m o re  
o n  y o u r  f u e l  b i l l  a n d  g e t  m o r e  h e a t

We will guarantee that this stove will not puff or explode, if operated 
according to our instructions.

L e t u s  sh o w  y o u  h o w  th e y  w o rk

For Sale by

Phone 
1 9 8  F - 2 P . A. N A S H

\ cut you insurance 75  per cent.

P H O N E  8 7 P Y L M O U T H

It is said a good many people are 
communicating , with spirits—but not 
as much as they used to. -;

Just as fast as it grows easier for 
a _ Plymouth man to do without 
friends, he finds their number in
creased.

■ For a Disordered Stom ach ( 
When the stomach fa ils  to perform  

its  ftonetions, the bowels become -de
ranged, the liver sa d ' kidneys con
gested. The im portant th in g is  to 
restore the stoanaeh and fiver to a  
-healthy condition, and fo r th is pur
pose Cham berlain’s Tablets are ex
cellent. G ive them a  trigl. * They 
w ily cost a  quarter.— Advt.

- jlfc - 'H

N ew ton &  R head
a n d

M ichigan • 
105 ot S57W

E.C. SMITH & m
We have for sale H T en lJC M d  

farm s ranging from 20 to CO acres 
--som e w ith stock and too ls 
Good so il. Prices r ig h t

Phone 198-J3

D E A R B O R N .  M IC H .

\  <

O i

^ o ta ^ ib e  ft?  tin  g ilL , j  ' £'•>
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VILLAGE BARGAINS
Good 7-room house on Roe St., city water, furnace, 

electric lights, gas, full basement, for $4500; $500 
down, balance like rent.

Modern 8-rooms and bath, steam heat, large base
ment, electric lights, all in good condition, lots of 
fruit, on large lot, nice location, good shade. $5500.

5-rooms, full basement, city water, electric lights, 
newly decorated. $2500.

Modern 5-rooms and bath, full basement, city 
water, furnace, electric lights, one block off car line. 
$3500; $1000 cash, balance like rent.

IR.R.PARROTTI
.PLYMOUTH HOMES, 
|FAEM £  GARDEN LANDS ̂  

tfO U T H .M IC H .j

R. W. SHINGLETON
PHONE 234 NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

T H E  S T O R E  O F  M E N ’S  A P P A R E L
PHONE 234

"SHOWS WITH PLYMOUTH”

D r y  C l e a n i n g  S e r v i c e  D e  L u x e
We Operate Onr Own Gleaning Plant

The Best Is None 
Toe Good for 

Plymouth *
S to r e  O pen E v e n in g s — 
B r in g  In  Y o u r  W ork

Ask Your Friend^ 
This Question,

WHO’S YOUR CLEANER?

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 

47 F. & A. M. 
Plymouth, Mich.

F r id a y ,  D ec . 3.— A n n u a l  M e e tin g .

K . W .  H 1 L L M E R . W .  M. 
M . U .  W I L L E T T .  S E C Y

! ONE WOMAN TOLD US!
“Five minutes in the morning with an electric 

iron makes wash day so much lighter.”

This woman realized how often blouses, frocks 
and even lingerie found their way into the laundry 
bag ahead of time, just slightly mussed.

Even a hint of untidiness made dainty things un
wearable and added to the weekly washing.

Now she uses an electric iron: With just a twitch 
off the switch and a few moments of gentle ironing, 
cirumpled garments become smooth and lovely—al
together wearable.

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

CHAS. HADLEY EMMET KINCAID

I

A uto Repairing 
Vulcanizing

Fisk and  Firestone Tires 
A uto Livery

D a y  or Night Service
V' - f

i

:

Hadley & Kincaid
Building formerly occupied by Dev’s Implement 

Store, comer Penniman Ave. and Union S t  
Plymouth, Mich.

PHONE 181J PHONE 18D

[TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,
i. o .  o .  F.

| Regala, meeting Tuesday evening. 
Visitors always Welcome

Individualityw HEN portraiture
brings out character 

and personality in addition 
to likeness—you will ad
mit that it is work worthy 
of commendation.

Our photographs em
body these qualities. Your 
friends want and will ap
preciate just the sort of 
portraits we make.

Remember! Christmas 
is near at hand. Don’t 
wait too long.
L. L. BALL. Studio 

P L Y M O U T H
M A IN  S T . P H O N E  N O . 7 2

Xocal UTews
Special 15 day cloak sale at Riggs’
Shear & Shaw Bros, have sold a 

fine new Buick coupe to Ralph Burt 
of Redford.

Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment. Day and night service. 
Phone 181-F2. 51tf

Mrs. Susie Cook of Birmingham, 
visited the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Cook.

Mr. and M!rs. Harmon Kingsley of 
Wayne, were calling on Plymouth 
friends, Tuesday.

La^ge assortment of blankets and 
comfortables at special low prices, 
at E. L. Riggs’ store.

Mrs. Olivia Carlin of Louisville, 
Kentucky, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. John R. Williams.

j ’t  forget we are in the rear of 
the\Conner Hardware Co.’s store. 
Jewqll, Blaich & McCardle.

meeting of the O. E. S. 
next [Tuesday evening, November 23. 
All members of the order are wel
comed

Jedediah, right from the 
eoiintry^will keep you laughing 
whole evening. Home talent at ifTj 
school,. Dec. li

Miss A. Barringer, who has been 
spending the past few weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Emeline Cooper, and 
other relatives here, left Thursday 
for her horqe at Colburn, Ont.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale and two 

children, Loretta and Edwin of Ypsi- 
lanti, called on his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Gale on West Ann 
Arbor street, Monday.

Woodworth Bros. of North villejjm 
will soon open a bazaar store in that ^  
part of the Tighe block that

g-^ne la
Ĥ S |

Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F.
Underwear for the whole family 

at Riggs’ store;
Frank Beals is spending a few 

weeks in Saginaw, on a business trip.
See the bargains in bath towels 

and damask table cloths at Martin’si.
Leona Beyer was a week-end vis

itor with her grandparents at Per- 
rinsville.

Our service in radiator repairing 
is night or da.y Jewell. Blaich &  
McCardle.
X Mrs. Carl Heide and Mrs. Iva 
Bentley visited the former’s parents 
at Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rulison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Merriman were guests 
at W. B. Wilske’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Hubbell and 
little daughter, Barbara, visited rela
tives at Flint, over Sunday.

Miss Grace Herrick of Northville, 
was the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Winifred Willett, over Sunday.

The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
society will meet with Mt*. S. L. 
Bennett, Tuesday, November 23rd.

I still have a fine assortment of 
hats, and all go at a reduction. Mrs. 
Charles Dickerson, 122 North Harvey 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Erington and 
Lucile Miller of Detroit, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Holmes.

Charles Wilske and wife are stay
ing, with Mrs. Wilske, while W. B. 
Wiliske is north deer hunting with 
Detroit parties.

Miss Desa Edsall of Walkerville, 
Ont., was an over Sunday guest at 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Tafft on West 
Ann Arbor street.

“Jedediah Judkins, J. P.v is the 
name of the home talent play to be 
given given Dec. 1st. See cast and 
synopsis next wek.

Carl Isaminger and wife of De
troit, were Saturday and Sunday vis
itors with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Felt.

FOR SALE—I will sell my house
hold goods at private sale, Saturday, 
Nov. 20, 1920. Olney Burden, 202 
Main street, Plymouth, Mich. : 51tl

FOR SALE—Peninsular Furnace, 
all in good condition. Phone 61-R.
George Hake. * 51t2

FOR SALE—Alfalfa 
Wolfe, phone 314-F6.

Hay. A. L. 
51tl

Washing
street.

done, 537 South Main
50tl

FOR SALE—Small cook stove in 
good condition, burns coal or wood. 
Low priced. Enquire at 143 Union 
street, Plymouth. 50tl

FOR SALE—White Pekin 
Phone 314-F13.

ducks.
51t2

Mrs. F. A. Campbell was called to 
Detroit, the latter part of last week, 
on account of the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Rose Albro.

Dr. T. Foster and family of De
troit, and Mrs. Alfred Knapp of 
Cass City, were visitors at Dr. 
Luther Peck’s, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.! Goble and two little 
daughters, ahd Mrs. Staple and son, 
Robert, of Detroit, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Hulda Knapp.

Miss Carrie O. Partridge of Den
ver, Colorado, was a guest at the 
home of William Shaw on Union 
street, the latter part of last week.'

Mrs. Ellen Nichols has gone to 
Winterhaven, Fla., with her nephew, 
H. B. Bennett and family, of Walker
ville, Ont., where they will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. T. V. Shaw of Detroit, aijd 
Mrs. David Leach of Saginaw, were 
guests of their brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Millard, Saturday 
and1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mirs. Tracy McMurtry and 
little daughters, Velma and Esther, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Chaffee and 
little son, James of Wayne, were 
callers at William T. Pettingill’s, 
last Sunday.

9 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis have 
moved from Wm. Pettingill’s house 
on Main street, into their new house 
on East Ann Arbor street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Martin will occupy the 
Pettingill house.

The Misses Czarina Penney, Han
nah Strasen, Marian Beyer and 
Juanita Coe went to Detroit, Sun
day, where they attended the concert 
given bv the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra- in Orchestra hall.

was first used as a moving picture 
theatre. The Woodworth Bros, now
have a store of this kind at North
ville.

Mrs. William S. Harmon left the 
first of the week for Watertown, 
South Dakota, where she will spend 
the winter with her son, Theron and 
family. Enroute there she will visit 
friends at Battle Creek and Benton 
Harbor, arriving at her son’s home 
in time for Thanksgiving.

|  LISTEN! Did You Hear Them DROP?
P O F F F F  UBAN- KING KARAVAN, OLD 
L -L F r 1 ILL-. MASTER (High Grad*)

Other Coffees at 40c and 45c lb.
50c lb.

P ineapple ISSiSS::::::::::
15 ez. can of Preserves 35c I  2 cam Pwfc and Beans .........35c
5 lb. pkg. Fancy Peaches....$145 I  _
Can Peaches.’. ...........30c, 35c, 45c I  C*n C®rn................  -12c, 15c, 20c
Large Glass Jar Plums............ 35c I  Royal Garden and Pleasant
Catsup...........10c, 15c, 35c bottle |  Valley Tea........ ........... 80c lb.’

H E A R N  &  G A L P IN
" u p  s t r e e t  Pl y m o u t h  p h o n e  29

... ....................................................... ...........

L : ■„!  ̂ ' • . . . V  . ;

Charles Rathbum, Leigh Ryder, 
George Henry, Warren Baxter, Mat 
Powell and son, Russell, returned 
home the latter part of last week 
from a. two weeks*’ successful hunting 
trip near the AuSable river! They 
report a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Green pleasant- 
entertained a company of friends at 
their home on Union street, last 
week Thursday evening, in honor of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Joslyn, of Cincinnati, Ohio. A pleas
ant social evening was enjoyed, and 
dainty refreshments were served. 
Guests were present from Detroit 
and Plymouth.,

At the regular meeting of Plym
outh Rebekah Lodge. No. 182, I. O. 
O. F., Friday, Nov. 12th, a six o’clock 
dinner was served to 200 membere 
and friends Guests were present 
from Detroit, Monroe, Wayne and 
other places Among the guests was 
the 'vice president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, treasurer and inside guar
dian. In the evening the degree was 
conferred upon thirty-one candidates 
in the High school auditorium.

Persecuted innocence comes to its 
own, love, is triumphant, the hypo
crite is exposed in “Jedediah Jud
kins, J. P.,” Dee. 1st.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
STRAYED—A dark bay, horse, 

weight 1100 pounds. Phone 300 F-2.

FO R. S A L E — Im ported German
R o llers /Canary birds. Beantifu l se- 
lectiona fo r Christm as. M fs. W illiam  
Coats, 424 M ain  street. 61t2

W A N T E D — Trucking o f a ll kinds

r contract -or hoar. Phohe 812-F3. 
S. Shafetnek ft Son. 51tl

FOR MINT—A house on E a st 
b in  A rbor -street. Inquire at 607 
foeth 51tl

r FO B. SA G E — iHoroe-hkta coat.
’ Price, »80. Inquire at D ibM lfe

FOR SALE—Hubbard squash and 
Talman sweet apples. Call 306-F14.

51t2

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
FARM—New, modern semi-bunga
low and giarage on Blunk avenue. 
Will be finished about December 1st. 
For particulars see M. G. Blunk or 
phone 167W. 51tf

FOR SALE— A 2% h. p. Economy 
gas engine and feed grinder. In
quire 147 North- Main street, Plym
outh. , 51tl

FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, 
electric lights, gas, toilet and bath. 
638 Dodge street. Charles Sn\ith.

51t2

Scratch Feed, per cwt. ................................... $4.00
Fresh Roasted Coffee, steel cut, per lb ...........25c

a good drink
Best Head Rite, per lb__  15c
Seedless Raisins, per lb. - 25c
Can Corn............................   15c
Can P eas......................................................   15c
Henkel’s Pancake Flour ...................... 15c

We sell Mexican Brown Sugar for 10c 
„ And BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

NEW STOCK WALL PAPER ARRIVED

JOHN L. GALE

FOR SALE—Graphophone, stand 
and six records. $5. 380 Deer
street. S ltl

FOR SALE—1000 bushels of ap
ples, Baldwins, Steel Reds, Johna
thans and snow apples. Come to the 
farm and save money. Norman 
Miller, phone 262-F2. 51t3

LOST—Last week, a ten-dollar 
bill, between the bank and Pettingill 
& Campbell’s store. Finder leave at 
Mail office and get reward. 51tl

FOR SALE—Chevrolet sedan win
ter top. Like new. Bargain. R. 
R. Parrott. Phone 39-F-2. 51t3

TO RENT—Bam for suitable for 
a garage. 14 Beal Ave., .Northville.

51tf
FOR RENT—A good dairy farm 

of 260 acres, with two good houses 
not far from Detroit. Inquire at the 
office of the Plymouth Mail.

51t2

FOR SALE—Two 9x12 rugs. In
quire of Charles Riggs at Riggs’ 
store.

FOR RENT—Rooms over 
iggs’ store. Suitable for̂  

keeping or office rooms.

E. L. 
house-

WANTED—Furnished room at
Plymouth in strictly _private family,
within half mile of Pere Marquette 
depot, by gentleman clerically -em
ployed in Detroit. References ex
changed. Must be bath in house. 
Write, answer to Plymouth Mail, Box 
No. 9, Plymouth, Mich. 5Ut2

FOR RENT—Furnished house, fur
nace heat, electric lights, gas, bath, 
hot and cold soft water. Inquire at 
1034 West Ann Arbor street. 59t2

FOR SALE—Two acres of land 
with house, bam and out-buildings. 
Price, $1,000. Must be cash, all 
down. Inquire of William Sly field, 
Salenr township.

FOR SALE—Mogul gasoline or 
kerosene engine, 1 h. p. Can be seen 
at Griffith’s  Garage. 49tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Detroit 
properey in selected district; semi- 
bungalow, six rooms, thoroughly 
modem. Would trade for Plymouth 
property. See H. S. Lee at the Lee 
Foundry, Plymouth. 41tf

Buyers for all kinds of farms, also 
small places. Have far many years 
made a specialty selling farms. 
Office 9 doors from Grand River car. 
Address Mr. McAdams, 4868 W. 
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 1117.

6tf

FOR SALE—Lovely new stucco 
home in Elm Heights, seven rooms 
and bath, including gas, electric 
lights, city water, cistern and Penin
sular ‘furnace. Lot 50x256. Price 
treasonable. Phone 366W or inquire 
of E. O. Huston. 45tf

FOR SALE—House and lot at 538 
Mill street. Enquire at 884 rerrni-
m an avenue. 43tf

F O R  S A L E — In  E lm  Heights, a 
home, six  room s and bath; three 

pleasant sleeping rooms, each 
’ w ith a closet; linen closet 

the ' bath is  complete and 
ger than is  being bu ilt in  the 

average house; kitchen, also  upper 
floor, in  white enamel; every- room  
nicely decorated; large dry basement, 
alw ays d ry; cistern that never roes 
dry: dust proof coal bin; fru it cellar; 
69 ft. frontage on A nn  A rbor street;

r double garage; pretty law n bor
ed w ith hedge, shrubs, etc. Th is

home any fam ily  should be 
to own, and the price is  tea- 

fo r quick sa le ., W in  be 
to  have you look it  over any

____ .For further particulars see
B a i  G iddfagiy 28b Harvey, Phone

F O R  S A L E — D i*  Cole’s hot b last

. ■  . v-'
4  .. - .'ML f .

F o r c e d  t o  S ac rif ice '!

FOR QUICK SALE
40 Acres, 6 miles from Plymouth, 3 miles . off 

cement road; 34 acres good work land; good clay 
loam soil; barn 30x46: 2-room cottage house; silo, 
corn crib. For quick sale we will include 800 bu. 
oats, 75 bu. corn, 10 tons of hay. 3 horses, mowing 
machine, side delivery rake, hay loader, walking 
plow, harrows, riding cultivator.

Price, $4,000;
$3 ,000 Down

Asa Whipple
Real Estate, Farms, Insurance, Notary Public 

Phone 144 Plymouth

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
' / / •  . A  ' 0

R o a s t s ,  S t e a k s ,  S a l t e d  a n d  
S m o k e d  M e a t s .

The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery

* * * * *

Let Us Help You Reduce 
the High Cost of Living

.We Will Give You a Few

QUALITY SPECIALS
DON’T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS

Large can Pineapple in heavy syrup_________  ______________$5.25 per doz.
Cut Wax and Green Beans, 15c cano r ...... ...........  ...... .....................$1.70 per doz.
Parlor Brooms, regular 80c value as I long as the last. .................... . , . . .4 9 c  afech

M j15 oz. package Seeded Raisins....................... 25c
Fancy Head Rice, 13c lb. or 2 lbs. for.......... 25c
Homo Value Coffee, regular 40c value,35ctor3lbs. for'-.i...........-------------------$1.00
Rolled Avena Oats in bulk, 5 lbs. fo r /------- 35c

1

i of Quality Groceries
-V

.j * $ 3
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MORE
^WEST PLYMOUTH

See ihebisrgAina in hath- towels 
9  dnifnah t̂ fUe cloths af-Mafttn’s. 

Mr* au ^lfra . George Fiedjer 
and Httle son, Earl, Mr. end |4ra.
Arthur ZDeler, Mr; and

-OF OUR-

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y ,  
N o v . 1 9 = 2 0

Mr^ Xdxd and 
ird 

France* Durfee,fcher, M*s.

E S »  and Mrs. Gus Gates' 
and family wen* visitors of relatives
In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sackett of De
troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Butterj^tmdBy.

Dr. Robb of Detroit, finds Elwood 
Gates is improving nicely after hia 
Beeent> operation.

Don Packard made a business trip 
to Detroit, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Northrop of 
Plymouth, visited at Fred Wid- 
ihller’a, last Thursday.

James Hosaey called at D. W. 
Packard’s, Monday.

Per Cent

See the bargains in bath towels 
and damask table cloths at Martin’s.

Sunday visitors at Orrin Stacey’s 
.were: Mr. and Mrs.- Bert Hayward 
‘and son, Carl, of Detroit, and Clar-' 
once Schawb of Plymouth.

Bora, to Mr. and Mm L. J. Hoover, 
son, Saturday, Nov! 13th.
Mrs. E. Stacey of Detroit, has re

turned home, after a week’s visit 
with her son, Orrin Stacey.

E m J N E Y t J H N T B R
Mt. Jhd- Mrs. Johft VanBonn enier- 

tainedjnfche latter’s brother, Amiel 
Heidas la d  family, of Detroit, Sun
day.

Mrs. Leona Revard of Detroit,'is 
week at the Palmer

Subscribe fo r th r ifa n .
* Bra.

Delkoiti 2
erf the \ t *
Hatland, ^
“ '  C«JT<

*Han

"Mrs. John Galsteirer of Frankest- 

Oliver Goldsmith.

•>

of little girls from this 
the- birthday party of
—*------“  moon. The

sixteen, and 
e playing games,

------------  of the Misses
Hfzel Parmalee and Helen Hotten- 
stein. At 4:30 a sumptuous lunch 
whs served,'and a birthday cake
beaming'five-eaadlw graced the cem* 
tero f the table. f in is  xAlfee was re; 
membered with a number - of pretty

'Matt Bund and John VanBonn are

Rev. S; Gonger" Hathaway and son, 
Francis, motored to Ann Arbor, Sat- 

’ to witness the foot ball game. 
Hathaway wa* a student at the

university during the four 
Michigan’s championship, * 
U. of M. won every game.

TAXPAYERS, NOTICE1
Pay your fall taxes at the office 

of R. R. Parrott, Main street, after
December l i t  and until January 10.

T. RATTENBtJRY,
Township Treasurer.

m
driving hew Ford trucics.

Sunday guests at the Fred \ e e
home! were: Mr. and Mrs-. Paul Lee 

td dhOi “ "and daughters, Alice and Ruth. Miss 
Hazel Parmalee of Northville, and 
Mrs. Adaline Burger of Belleville.

Mrs. Frank Peck was the guest of 
her son, Harry and family, over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. John VanBonn at
tended the funeral of Mrs. David in 
Redford, Friday.

The family o f James Kincade is 
still under quarantine for scarlet 
fever.

John Burger, in company with his 
three brothers, has gone deer hunt
ing in the ifpper peninsula.

----  The snow storm of Tuesday night
Those who attended the box social I stopped the corn husker, and a large 

at Mr. Gyde’s, last Friday night, re- amount of the corn crop all over 
port a very good time. | the country is still In the field.

The Red Cross nurse called at the See the bargains in bath towels 
Kinyon school, Tuesday. and damask table cloths at Martin’s.

Lloyd Williams is busy husking; 4The officers of the Lutheran La- 
corn. » | dies Aid society give thanks to all

Orrin Stacey made a business trip ( who helped the good work Sunday,

FRIDAY, EVE.. NOV. 19
I

Peimiman Allen Auditorium
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Fisher’s  Orchestra of Ann Arbor ;

This is one of the best Orchestras in the State. 
If good music will please you, this Orchestra will 
MAKE you have a wonderful time. Come early 
and enjoy a  full evening of pleasure. Fisher never 

to fuifails to furnish fun.

to Detroit, Monday.

ON OUR BIG STOCK OF
BEECH

See the bargains in bath towels 
and damask table cloths at Martin’s.

The 'Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Beech M. E. church will hold their

Nov. 7th, and also for the beautiful 
flowers that were brought to the 
church, and for the beautiful candle 
holders and candles that were donat
ed by one of the oldest members of 
the Livonia Lutheran church. Also 
for the donations for the. election

Ladies free.Bill, $1.10, tax paid.
Dancing from 8:30 to 12:30

F u rn itu re  an d  R u g s
annual chicken-pie supper and ba-! 'dinner and supper that were served 
zaar, Saturday evening, December 4 .1 m the church parlors November 2nd, 
Supper will be served from: six o’clock 
until all are served. A cordial invi- School Notes
tation is extended to everyone to! Viola and Roy Kincade -returned 

There Ito school this week, after an absence

Except Curtain Shades, Rods and Fixtures
come ahd get a good-supper. -------- -------------
will be^^good. supply of fancy work,} °f three weeks on account of sick-

Now is your opportunity  to buy | 
F u rn itu re  for Christm as Gifts 

and  save money.

laprons and quilts for sale. Supper,! ne5®- 
75c/xor adults aqd children, 35c. The fourth, fifth and sixth grades

The ladies met at the church Wed-; drawing maps of the U. S„ and 
ne8day afternoon, to ' finish prepara- j *«e fourth grade have been studying 
tions for their bazaar, and supper I the northern section, locating cap- 
was served. ' itals, chief cities and products.

The new kitchen being built on the The sixth grade is locating moun-
church is nearing completion, and river and slopes of the U. S.
will be ready for December 4th. T"e eighth grade is studying state 
Sure the ladies will enjoy the room; L'ovemmenfc -of the state of Michigan 
very much. 1 »n civil government this week.

See the bargains in bath towels I The dighth grade has finished 
and damask table cloths at Martin’s, reading the poem, “Evangeline,” and 

are studying the poem now, and
FRAIN’S LAKE

Schrader Bras.
Plymouth and Northville 

Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors Ambulance on Call

See the bargains in bath towels 
and damask table cloths at. Martin’s.

Don’t forget the shadow and box 
social tonight at the hoifne (of 
Everett Whipple. Ladies pldase 
bring boxes, and don’t  forget your 
shadow.

Mrs. Theresa Lyke is confined, to 
her bed with a severe cold.

Glen Lyke and family of Salem, 
spent Sunday with their parents here.

The Whipple family t o  hold their 
annual reunion. Thanksgiving Day, 
a t the home of Everett Whipple.

Joaelyn Freeman is iU again.
Lyke Brothers of Salem are train

ing a Shetland pony for Evelyn 
Lyke.

Don't forget the Thanksgiving 
home-coming at the Free enurch, 
Thanksgiving Day.

The Dixboro L. A. S. will give 
their annual Thanksgiving dinner at 
the church, Fridy. Nov.- 2Qth. Dr, 
Mumfnrd of the M. A .  C., will be 
Mi* princinal speaker.

Eugene Stacker and family were 
dinner guests at Bruce Aiken’s, Sun-, 
•lay.

writing character sketches.
The fifth grade has completed the 

Baldwin reader, and are now read- 
inp “The Passing of King Arthur.” 

The fifth and sixth grades have 
finished fractions and are reviewing 
their work.

Mrs. Don VanAtta visited friends 
in Detroit, over Sunday.

We repair radiators and guarantee 
the work. Jewell, Blaich & McCar- 
die.

I wish to announce to the people of Plymouth and 
vicinity that I have opened a new garage in 
building formerly occupied by the Plymouth Mfg. 
Co., on Dodge street, where I am prepared to do all 
kinds of AUTO REPAIRING in a first-class man
ner. Bring your repair jobs here; we can please 
you.

E. H. Nelson gave two very inter
esting talks at London, Ont., to the I. 
B. S. A., Sunday afternoon and even
ing.

Alton J. Baker
Formerly with Bentley Buick G,arage.

• i

i

Special 15 Days’ Sale on Ladies’ 
and Children’s L

.*!

MEM’S
$55.00 Suits ............. $44.00 $38.00 Suits

$50.00 Suits ........... $40.00 $35.00 Suits

$48.00 Suits ........... ............. $38.40 $30.00 Suits

$45.00 Suits ......... $36.00 $25.00 Suits

M e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s  

B o y ’s  O v e r c o a t s  

M a c k i n a w s  

R a i n c o a t s

Boy’s Knee Pant Suits

PERRINSVILLE
Perrinsville was treated to some!4, 

very fine singing by the quar-v d
t e t t e  of Wayne, last Sunday. One r  

: of the singers. Ernest Smith, wa*'‘
■ taken very sick during the services,^ 

and had to be taken home. - ,
Earl Steinhauer, Gerald Hix aa!d. ‘ 

Jessie Love spent Sunday aft6rnodn , 
and weiring with ‘ Charlotte nm£. 
Howard Baehr. i

-Hihhred Bsehr and friend spent , 
Sunday at her home.

A large crowd attended the Glean-j’ 
j er chicken pie supper at Edmond- 
j; -WoLfT’s. A good time was reported 
i V  all.
i A  good time was spent by the L.

A. S. at Mrs. William Love’s, Wed
nesday.

The L. A. S. and Sunday-school 
will give a supper at Mr. and Mrs. 
AlSstto Hanchetfs, December 4th, for ■ 
the Christmas tree fund. Come and 
have-a good time.

Mrs. James Cousins has returned- 
: from a short v is it' with her daugh-" 1 
I ta r , Mrs. Erwin of Canada. Mr.' j 

Erwin recently underwent an opera- i 
tiofa for appendicitis.

Ted Cousins is spending a few, 
weeks with bis sister, Mrs. Erwin, ! 
in Canada.

"dia Charlotte Baehr, Jessie Love* u 
rL&teiphauer and GeraldHix via*., 

fted Alma Steinhaner’e school at’ i 
Band Station, Wednesday. A good!! 
time was enjoyed by all.

See the bargains in bath towels 
and damask table cloths at Martin’s.'

O A K S
-AT A

Sale Last 15 Bays Only

NOTICE!
«̂pw that Winter j s  here, and snow. 

1 le v e lin g  is in order, the people o f  
jTlyihonth should remember that they

to co-operate in keep- 
walks, dean.; w r W u .___ ____

F o r the benefit o f any wh 
r regulate

S h e e p  Lined and Blanket:, 
Lined Coats t

not be «were o f oar regaiatjona on 
1 — *^ c t, tiie  fo llow ing is  the sub-

. the  v illage  ordinance:
. ---------wner or oc c g y a t  o f any lot )

.. js  fexjmc*ed to d e ar bte w a lk  o f
t i t  haw Salhn. F a S iiig t iiu . the 

m ay dean the. 
i the cost to the

OnAU Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s  s 
Sweaters .

. f t l

Flannel Shirts
t a u t  to bettor

= ? = = I'll"

.t.-V£

$75.00 Cloaks, now .................$60.00
$70J)0 Cloaks, now .................$56.00
$65.00 Cloaks, now .............. $52.00
$60.00 Cloaks, now .............   .$48.00
$50.00 Cloaks, now ................ '$40.00
$45.00 Cloaks, now .............. $36.00
$40.00 Cloaks, now .................$32.00
$35.00 Cloaks, now .................$284)0
$32.00 Cloaks, n o * ..................$25.60

$30.00 Cloaks, now .................$24-00
$25.00 Cloaks, now .................$20.00
$20hl CkwkB, now .................$16.00
$18.00 Cloaks, now ..............  $14.40

‘$15.00 Cloaks, now .................$12.00
$12.00 Cloaks, now ................$ 9.60
$104)0. Cloaks, now .............$  7^0
$ 8.00 Cloaks, now .................$
$ 6,00 ClOaks, now ---- $ 3.75

S p e c ia l  L o w  P r ic e s
Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Mackinaw 
! Duck Coats, ^ ieep  Lined Codts,

C o o t s  a a d ;  S w e a t e r s u l  <2a

5 '^Percales, 29c yd. Outing ̂ Ftemaels,

m

d a r k * *
s t .

j


